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By Nanalee Nichols 
Growing Up With Cars 
Growing up for me, and 

for countless others, was defi
nitely a "car thing".

Growing up in a small 
town, most of us learned to 
drive by the time we were 
fourteen or fifteen. And, par
ents were more lax about let
ting kids drive as long as they 
were just cruising around 
town.

When it came time for 
those first boy-girl dates, a 
car was definitely going to be 
in the picture.

I There wasn't a lot to do 
* back then on a Friday or Sat
urday night. In Paris the 
movie changed once a week. 
There was one movie theater 
(we just did not go to the 
Plaza back then) and much 
of the year it was either too 
hot or too cold for the drive
in.

So, what was there to do? 
Not much, except to ride 
around, see and Im seen.

There was a complex se
ries of rules and standards. 
Who one was seen with and 
what they were driving could 
boost your social status way 
on up there. Personally, that 
always seemed really stupid 
to me, and I never gave it 
much though. But I have to 
admit that being seen (here I 
am really dating myself) in a 
yellow Mustang convertible 
was kind of a thrill.

We would cruise around 
Paris, in a set pattern, wav
ing a t people we knew, 
honking our car horns and

generally being a nuisance.
We performed a ritual dance 

on wheels around and around 
the Sonic Drive In. We would 
pull in, get somethinUto eat or 
drink, sit and visit, hop from 
vehicle to vehicle and then go 
around and around. It got so 
bad that the police department 
had to get an ordinance signed 
that we couldn't circle anymore. 
The line of Mustangs, Bel Aires, 
C am aros and T-Birds was 
blocking traffic for blocks.

With the typical thoughtless
ness of youth, we didn't per
ceive it as a problem.

On other evenings, when the 
movies had been seen, we might 
load seven or eight kids into a 
car and go roaming around the 
county roads near home.

On cool nights we would stop 
the car, unload and decorate 
the hood, roof and trunk , sit
ting around just talking. (No, 
I'm not going into what couples 
were doing back then, but that 
was in a car too). In fact, some
times we knew what couple 
would be parked where and 
found it amusing to cruise right 
on by, honking and flashing the 
headlights, hoping to give them 
a scare.

We used cars not as trans
portation, but as entertainment. 
Gas was 25<t a gallon, and we 
seemed to have an unlimited 
supply. We knew every make 

^and model of car Detroit rolled 
off the assembly line, and who 
owned one (or whose parents 
let them use one). Imports? You 
must be joking!

Somehow, those vehicle 
wheels rolled us right on in to 
adulthood.

Today's youngsters have a 
lot more to do than we did back 
then. And with gas so high, they 
probably don't roll up limitless 
miles the way we did. But I do 
know that a car is still the place 
to see and be seen if you are 
part of that strange time in 
life...those teenage years.
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Gospel singing to benefit
Bogata Library/Museum

Plans are currently underway for 
a concert benefitting the Bogata Li
brary and Museum.

Sponsored by Wood Funeral 
Homes, the contJert will feature an 
old fashioned gospel singing featur
ing a choir assembled of people from 
Bogata and the surrounding area.

The benefit will take place at the 
Bogata Rodeo Arena on Cktober 7 at 
7:00 p.m.

“We wanted to do something for 
the library and museum,” said James 
Wood. “When we first moved here, 
they would have these singings down

at the high school and everyone 
seemed to enjoy it. We wanted to 
bring it back, and since the popular
ity of the Gaither videos, we felt that 
this would not only be fun, but could 
benefit the library and museum.”

The funeral home will be working 
closely with the library/museum 
Board of Directors and people from 
Bogata and the surrounding commu
nities.

For information or if you would 
like to volunteer, contact Wood Fu
neral Homes, 632-5614.

Bogata 6th grade
orientation set for Aug. 7

Red River Valley Belles State Champions
The Red River Valley Belles (girls 

13-14-15) captured the Dixie Belles 
State Championship in Crosby, Tx. 
last week and earned a trip to the 
Dixie World Series in Laurenceville, 
Virginia.

The team went undefeated en route 
to the state title and were also awarded 
the prestigeous Sportm anship 
trophey. They are the 2nd State Cham
pion team to receive the honor of the 
Sportsmanship trophey in 25 years of 
Dixie softball.

The RRV team faced Hemphill in 
the first game on Saturday night and 
took an 8-3 victory. They beat Crosby 
2-1 and Palestine 10-5. They met 
Palestine again in the final game on 
Thursday and easily won I l-2toclaim

the State Championship and advance 
to the World Scries.

The Red River team which includes 
girls from Bogata, Clarksville, De
port and Detroit, will be leaving for 
the World Series on Wednesday. The 
opening ceremonies will be held on 
Friday and Red River is slated to 
meet Georgia at 8:00 p.m. on Satur
day night.

The team through the help of many 
businesses and individuals the group 
will be taking a charter bus. Parents 
and grandparents will pay $100 per 
family and will be able to ride with 
the team and their coaches.

This is a huge accomplishment for 
a league as small as Red River to win 
their district and go on to win the

State title. Our local girls are now 
representing the State of Texas and 
they will have the fans in not only 
their home towns but the surround
ing areas and the entire state rooting 
for them as they compete for the 
World Series Title. It is the trip of a 
life time for the girls, their coaches 
and their families.

The team is coached by Mark Hare, 
Mike Screws and Dewayne Nance. 
Team members are; Molly Hare, Kara 
Screws, Tiffany Nance, Tina Carder, 
Krystal Valenzuela, Ashley Beers, 
Capreece Dockins, Stephanie 
Stringer, Kecly Donovan, Erica Wil
liams, Amanda Nichols and Nikki 
Rosser. WE ARE PROUD OF YOU. 
GO RED RIVER!!!!!!

RIVERCREST BAND DIRECTOR, CLAYTON TAYLOR-spent the week snapping the Rlvercrest 
Band back into shape after their summer break. The band had a very successful year last year and 
hope to keep improving this year. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Nothing ia more difficult, and therefore more precious, than to 
be able to decide.

• — Napoleon

Bogata Junior High 6th graders 
for the 2000-2(X)l school year are 
asked to come for orientation on 
Monday, August 7,2000 at 7:00 p.m. 

There will be a short meeting held

in Ms. Alsup's room. Lockers will be 
assigned and class schedules dis
cussed.

Parents and students are encour
aged and welcome to attend.

Bogata School to
begin classes A ugust 10, 2 0 0 0

STATE CHAMPIONS-The Red River Valley Belles took the State Championship title in Crosby last Thursday 
evening. They w ill go on to Laurenceville, Virginia and represent the State of Texas in the Dixie World Series 
beginning Friday, August 4,2000. The team and their coaches are pictured with their trophies including the 
State Sportsmanship trophey and the State and League banners. They are; (front from the left) Molly Hare 
and Krystal Valenzuela, (middle from the left) Capreece Dockins, Tina Carder, Stephanie Stringer, Keely 
Donovan and Tiffany Nance and (back from the left) Coach Mike Screws, Erica Williams, Ashley Beers, 
Amanda Nichols, Coach M ark Hare, Kara Screws, Nikki Rosser and Coach Dewayne Nance.

Bogata Elementary and Junior 
High School begins August 10,2000. 
Teachers will have & workday on 
August 9 to prepare for the students. 
Any students that will be new to the 
school district may come by the Jun
ior High Office and pre-register for 
classes. School supply lists have been 
sent to the local stores for elementary 
students and have been listed in the 
Bogata News.

Breakfast will be served each morn
ing at 7:30 a.m. for those wishing to 
eat at school. Buses will run a regular

schedule starting on the 10th of Au
gust and will arrive at the school by 
7:45 a.m.

Elementary students in grades K-5 
will have their teacher assignments 
posted on the front door of the El
ementary building. Students in grades 
6-8 will report to the gym on Thurs
day, at 8:05 a.m. for a short assembly 
and to get theirclass schedules. If you 
have any questions feel free to con
tact Principal, Bill Mabry at 632- 
5214.

N o  serious injuries 
in wreck caused

People
'n

Things
by broken axle

There were no serious injuries in a 
freak accident that occurred on Hwy. 
271 South Friday, July 31st between 
Bogata and Talco, according to DPS 
officer Kevin Gray's report.

A semi truck tractor rig was travel- 
ling south on Hwy. 271 when the two 
wheels of the driver’s side rear drive 
axle broke. The wheels crossed the 
road into the path of James Clark of 
Chickasha, Oklahoma, who swerved 
in an attempt to miss the wheels, but 
was struck in the right rear of his 
Chrysler van, causing moderate dam
age.

S olid  w aste advisory
co m m ittee  m eetin g  set

A grant application scoring meet
ing will be held by the Regional 
Solid Waste Advisory Committee 
onJuly 20,200010:00a.m. at North
east Texas Community College, FM 
1735 , Mt. Pleasant, Texas in the 
student union building, room 101. 
The pubic is invited to attend.

The Committee will review ap
plications submitted to the Ark-Tex 
Council of Governments (ATCCXJ) 
for the FYOl Regional Solid Waste 
Grants Programs for determination 
of funding. ATCOP has $90,671 
available for funding these grants.

If you have any questions please 
contact Diane Atkinson at ATCCXJ 
903-832-8636.

Third Tuesday of each month
Bogata Lions Club sponsors Bingo 

at Red River Healthcare Center. Li
ons Club members should volunteer 
to help when they can.

Third Tuesday of each month
Free commondities are distributed 

on the 3rd Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Bogata.

First Mondays
NAMI (National Alliance for the 

Mentally Ill)Consumers meeting will 
be held on the first Monday of each 
month at 7:00 p.m. at the First Baptist 
Church located at 4th and Madison in 
Mt. Pleasant, Tx. All interested per
sons are invited to attend.

Monday and Wednesday
Rivercrest High School gym will 

be open for the Lady Rebels entering 
7th grade through 12th grade every 
Monday and Wednesday evening 
from 8:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Bogata Public Library/Museum 

The Bogata Public Library/Museum 
is open each Friday from 10 am to 4 
pm and each Saturday from 10 am to 
2 pm. A library card is available to all 
citizens of Bogata and the surround-, 
ing area. Come by and. enjoy the 
Museum and check out a good book 
for your reading pleasure.

00000* 00000*0000000

Volunteers needed

P e o p l e

' n

Things

»

BAM! (Bogata Area Mothers) 
group will meet weekly in Septem
ber. All interested stay-at-home 
moms should call Kelly at 632-4493.

Red River Healthcare activity de
partment is looking for volunteers! ,

If you know of a band or group! 
who would like to come play and sing 
for the residents please call or cornel 
by the Healthcare center. Anyone , 
intrested in playing the piano one or ’ 
two days a week for our Rhythum; 
Band is asked to plea.se call Darnell ' 
Davis at 632-5479.

Church adult and youth groups' 
interested in providing aprogram are • 
also encouraged to call and set up a 
time to visit. Please help us provide 
activities and entertainment for the 
residents of Red River Healthcare. 
You vvill be glad you did!

f

\
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Suzann H olland  earns M asters Degree
Suzann Holland has earned her 

Masters of Education Degree with 
emphasis in Supervision of Instruc
tion and Curriculum, Gifted and Tal
ented Education and English from 
Texas A & M University Commerce. 
Witha4.0GPA Suzann will graduate 
during commencement ceremonies 
on August 12, 2000 on the TAMU 
Commerce campus.

Suzann has taught at Midulthian 
High School for nine years. During 
that time she directed the award win
ning Pantherette Drill Team for five 
years, wrote and developed the high 
school dance curriculum, taught En
glish I Regular, English 1 Pre-Ad-

vanced Placement, English II and 
English IV, as well as served as high 
school English Department Head.

As she begins her tenth year as an 
educator, Suzann will be teaching 
English I Regular and English I Pre- 
Advanced Placement at Waxahachie 
High School. Suzann is the daughter 
of Steve and Bobbie Holland of 
Midlothian and the fiance'of Michael 
Tabb of Red River County. She 
wishes to thank her family, Michael's 
family and dear friends for their sup
port in reaching the goal of earning 
her Masters De^ee.

Modie Johnson of Detroit and daughter Kay Whitley of Blossom are thb 
week's cooks. (Staff Photo by Liz Irwin)

o
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Modie Johnson-Detroit 
Kay Whitley-Blossom

Originat Sauerkraut
5 pounds shredded cabbage
3 tablespoons salt
Shred cabbage extra-fine and gradually 
begin mashing down in a crock jar with 
a dasher, wooden spoon or your hands 
until it makes it'sown juice. Add salt and 
place a weight on top and cover with 
cheesecloth. Let stand in a 75 degree 
room for 9 to 15 days. Remove scum 
from top and pack in sterilized jars and 
hot water bath for about 20 minutes to 
seal.

Potato Soup

6 cups diced potatoes 
I cup diced onions
I cup diced carrots
1 cup diced celery
6 chicken boullion cubes
2 quarts water
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
4 tablespoons flour or cornstarch 
I cup sour cream
12 ounces Velveeta cheese 
garlic to taste 
I box chopped broccoli 

Boil first seven ingredients together 
until tender. Add the remaining ingredi
ents and simmeruntil smooth and thick
ened.

Marinated Carrots
5 cups sliced canots-cooked 
I medium sliced onion
I green pepper-sliced in rounds 
10-3/4 ounce can tomato soup 
1/2 cup salad oil 
I cup sugar 
.3/4 cup vinegar 
I teaspoon prepared mustard 
I teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon pepper

Drain carrots and cool. Mix with 
pepper and onion. Combine remaining 
ingredients and stir well. Pour over 
vegetables. Cover and marinate in re
frigerator 12 hours or more.

Scalloped Eggplant 
I medium eggplant 
1/2 cup milk 

small onion-chopped 
I cup dry bread crumbs 
1/2 cup butter
1 'beaten egg
2 tablespoons melted butter 

Pare eggplant and cut into l-inch cubes.
Cook in boiling, salted water for 8 min
utes; drain. Add egg. milk, butter, onion 
and bread crumbs. Place in greased, one 
quart baking dish for 30 minutes at 350 
degrees. For Spanish Eggplant, substi
tute 1/2 cup canned tomatoes for milk 
and sprinkle 1/2 cup grated American 
cheese over top.

Cabbage Patch Stew
I pound hamburger meat 
1/2 chopped onion 
garlic to taste 
salt and pepper to taste 
I small can tomato sauce
1 can stewed tomatoes
2 cans ranch-style beans
1 small head shredded cabbage

Brown meat withonion and drain, add 
salt and pepper and garlic along with 
sauce and tomatoes. Mix well and stir in 
beans and cabbage. Simmer for 15 min
utes or until tender.

Squash Supreme
2 cups cooked yellow squash 
1/2 cup sour cream 
1/2 can cream of chicken soup 
I grated carrot
1 small chopped onion 
bread crumbs 
oleo to taste

Cook and drain squash; mash with fork 
or potato masher. Add sour cream, soup 
carrots, onion, and salt and pepper to 
taste. Pour into shallow casserole dish 
and cover with bread crumbs. Dot with 
oleo. Bake 35-40 minutes in 350 degree 
oven.

Squash Relish
10 cups ground yellow squash
2 large ground bell peppers 
4 cups ground onion
4 tablespoons slat 
2-1/4 cups vinegar 
4 cups sugar
3 hot peppers-optional 
I tablespoon tumeric
I tablespoon powdered mustard 
I tablespoon celery seed 

Combine squash, pepper and onions 
add salt. Mix well and cover tightly 
refrigerate overnight. Drain; mix remain 
ing ingredients and add to squash mix
ture; cook 30 minutes. Place in sterilized 
jars and water bath for 20 minutes. 

Pineapple Ice Box Pie 
2 eggs well twaten 

I cup sugar
1-1/4 cups pineapple juice 
I package pineapple jello 
I tall can Pet milk 
1/2 cup sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla 
graham cracker crust 

Boil pineapple juice, eggs and sugai 
and add jello; cool. Combine milk. 1/2 
cup sugar and vanilla; whip. When milk 
mixture is almost whipped, fold in jello 
mixture. Pour into crust and chill.

RE-OPENED
UNDER NEW M ANAGEM ENT
BO G A TA  BA K ERY ,

632-9666
A S S O R TED  BAKED G O O D S '

Also Pigs in a Blanket, Sausage & Biscuit, 
Ham & Cheese Croissant 

HOURS: Tue-Fri.-5:30 a.m.-11 a.m. 
Saturdays 6:00 until 12 Noon

N O  TAX SALE !
Shop Tax Free August 4th &  5th 
Plus take advantage o f  big sale* 

A ll Sum m er M erchandise 
2 0  to 5 0  % O ff

Accepting Mastercard* Visa&Ducovcr 
Lay Aways Welcome

MARY HELEN’S DRESS SHOP
FM 2825 South O f ETMC (Hospital) 

Clarksville, Texas (903) 427-3595

V II Country Cooking
with Liz Irwin

Our cooks this week are Modie 
Johnson of Detroit and her daughter 
Kay Whitley of Blossom. Although 
Modie has been featured before, she 
always has some good recipes and 
besides she called me the other day 
when she read about the sauerkraut 
recipes and told me that she had the 
original dasher from when she helped 
her mother make sauerkraut when 
she was a little girl.

The dasher, as far as Modie could 
figure was over 70 years old and 
handmade by her father. It fits in a 
tall crock and is used to press th^ 
liquid from the cabbage in order for 
the kraut to ferment Just right. The 
recipe is listed in the column and is 
very interesting to see the time and 
effort that it took to can and make this 
vegetable.

We thank these ladies for submit
ting theirrecipes and we will see you

in the kitchen!
Sauerkraut-this recipe is one to 

use if you are going to can your own 
sauerkraut. It is one that has been 
passed down through the years from 
Modie's parents and grandparents.

Potato Soup-if you like potato 
soup, this is the recipe you need!

Marinated Carrots-these can be 
kept in the refrigerator for up to two 
weeks.

Scalloped Eggplant-if you have 
an abundance of this vegetable in 
your garden, here is the recipe for 
you!

Cabbage Patch Stew-not at all 
like the cabbage stew on the diet!

Squash Supreme-perfect for all 
of that summer .squash!

Squash Reli.sh-more extra squash 
recipes! Makes a perfect condiment 
for sandwiches, soups, beans, etc.!

w i 'f S
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C O M M U N I T Y  
N A T I O N A L  
B A N K

M E M B E R  E .D .I .C

COMMUNITY NATIONAL 
BANK

WORKS HARD TO EARN 
OUR CUSTOMER'S TRUST. 

GIVE US A  CHANCE TO 
EARN YOURS.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Hwy. 82 West of Detroit, Texas

903- 674-4355
M EM BER F.D.I.C.

LENDER

SEE US F O R  T H A T  LO A N

It could be. It could also be indigestion fiom that greasy buiger you had 

at lunch. But one of those possibilities can kill you. Once a heart attack 

starts creating chest pain, you have about an hour to get help. Don’t 

* waste it on indecision.

It Could Happen To You.
The Chest Fain Center at CHRISTIJS S t Joseph’s is the facility 
in this area that can interrupt a heart attack in progress with 

baUoon angioplasty technology in one of our two CathLabs.

That’s why any time you or someone around you experiences serious 

chest pain, go to CHRISTUS St, Joseph’s. We’ll check firs t for a heart 

attack! If it’s not, no one will be more relieved than us. But, if it is, the 

time we save going straight to the most serious possibility could save 

a life. And it could be you.

t

j

C H R I S T U S  ST. J O S E P H ’S
Chest Pain Center

820 Clarksville St • Paris, TX 75460 • 903-785-4521 • www.stjosephs.com

http://www.stjosephs.com
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Obituaries

I

Robert Shawn Smith 
dies July 23

Robert Shawn Smith, age 31 of 
Detroit, died Sunday, July 23 in 
Parkland Hospital, Dallas.

Services were held Thursday, July 
27 at 10:00 a.m. in Lindeman Chapel 
of Clarksville Funeral Hume with 
Rev. Larry Solice officiating.

^  Burial followed in Bluff Cemetery 
^ n d e r  the direction of Clarksville 
^Tuneral Home.

Bearers were Thomas Elrod, Sheen 
Alley, Joe Miller, Mike Murphy, 
Steve Jones, Johnny Maynard, Eddie 
Chesshire and Glen Brown.

Mr. Smith was bom August 3, 
1%8 in Mt. Pleasant, a son of Jerry 
Von and Josephine Myers Smith.

Surviving are his grandparents, 
Robert and Evelyn Smith of Detroit; 
his parents. Von and Josie Smith of 
Detroit; a son, Robert Tyler Smith of 
Detroit; a daughter, Shawne Darlene 
Smith of Detroit; several aunts, 
uncles, cousins and friends; and a 
brother, Jeffery Smith of Detroit.
Mary Johnson Parks 

^^ies July 29
Mary Johnson Parks, age 84 of 

Deport died Saturday, July 29 in the 
Paris Nursing Home.

Wood Funeral Homes conducted 
chapel funeral services on Monday. 
July 31 at 4:00 p.m. with the Rev. Jim 
Benfer and the Rev. C.G. Renfro 
officiating. Burial was in Highland 
Cemetery.

She was bom December 6,1915 in 
Lamar County, the daughter of 
George and Gertrude Cheatham 
Johnson. On December 20,1930 she 
married A1 Parks in Hugo, OK. He 
preceded her in death Febmary 11, 
1991. Two sons, Larry Dewain Parks 
in 1938 and Burl Parks in 1993 also 
preceded her in death. Mrs. Parks 
was retired from Belk's Department 
Store and was a member of the De
port United Methodist Church.

She is survived by her son and 
daughter-in-law, George and Roberta 
Parks of Irving; a daughter-in-law, 
Margie Parks of Paris; four grand
children, Kathy McFarlin of Paris, 
Gary Parks of Deport, Britt Parks 
and Mark Parks of Irving; five great- 
grandchidlren, Brandon Spears,Tyler 
McFarlin, David Parks, Brittany 
Parks and Brandon Parks; one brother, 
.Ernest Johnson; a half-brother, 
Norman Tid wet; and twosjsters, Mrs. 
Dean Wright and M rs.tora Braley, 
all of Euless.

Herman Bailey 
dies June 30

Herman Bailey, age 59, bom in 
Gilmer, TX, died Friday, June 30 in 
Terrell.

Servics were held at 12:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July S at Restland Me
morial Chapel with the Rev. Michael 
Waco officiating. Graveside services 
were held at 4 pm. Wednesday in 
Bluff Cemetery in Detroit.

Surviving are daughters, Debra 
Wade and husband Kenneth and Lisa 
Hoyt and husband Don; a son, Ken
neth Bailey and wife Regina; seven 
grandchildren; three great-grandchil
dren; sisters, Kathryn Clark of 
Bagwell and Mozelle Dean of De
troit; a brother, Leonard Bailey; and 
mother and father, Caton and Lucille 
Bailey of Bagwell.

John Lewis Lynn 
[ dies July 30

John Lewis Lynn, age 84 of Blos
som, died Sunday, July 30 at his 
home.

Bright-Holland Funeral Home held 
graveside services at 10:30a.m.Tues- 
day in Knights of Honor Cemetery 
with Rev. Jimmy Ellis officiating. 

1̂  Mr. Oynn was bom January 25, 
|0 |9 1 6  in Osceola, MO, the son of 
fiV illiam  and Minnie Mackey Lynn. 
I He met and married Bonnie Ewart, 
[ his wife ofoverbOyears, in Greeley, 
I Colorado.
} He served in the Marines in the 

Placific Theater during World War II, 
fighting in the Battle of IwoJima. He 
retired form the Teamsters in Cali- 

- fomia and moved to Texas in 1977.
Surviving are his wife; daughters 

I and son-in-law, Mary Myers and 
Phyllis and Ona Berry, all of Blos
som; a daughter-in-law, Marlayne 
Gates of Paris; a sister-in-law, Edith 
Marderosian and husband Martin of 

I California; grandchildren, Cindy 
I Sessums, David Berry, Vickie 
_  Pitcock, Debbie Jackson, Ricky 

JBMyers and Jennifer McElyea, all of 
^ ftlo ssom , Michael Gates and Lori 

; Perez of Caliofmia and Giovanni 
i Scarano of Arizona: 21 great-grand- 
j children; along with several nieces 

'!  and nephews. He was preceded in 
I death by a son, Gerald Gates in 1990 
\ and 11 brothers and sisters.
; Bearers were Giovanni Scarano,
• Ricky Myers, David Pitcock, David 
! Berry, Charlie Withers, Michael 
I S^sums and Tonuny Ramsey. Alan 
j Dobbs servd as honorary bearer.

IbmmU %cuUl Vmack 
Deanic Davis Vcach 
dies July 24

Deanie Davis Veach, age 56, died 
at her residence in Clarksville on July 
24, 2000.

Graveside services were held on 
Friday, July 28, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Bogata Cemetery. Wood Funeral 
Homes had charge of the arrange
ments.

She was bom on July 21, 1944 in 
Oklahoma. Survivors include her 
mother. Opal Kerley of Bogata; two 
sons, Randy Sykora of Flower 
Mound, and William Veach of the US 
Marine Corps, stationed in Arizona; 
one daughter, Vickie Lutz of Wylie; 
one brother, Arol Kerley of Bogata; 
three sisters, Kathy Alford, Linda 
Taylor, and Susie McMillan, all of 
Paris; and five grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a 
brothef, Del Davis.

Tollic Eugene Brown 
dies July 26

Tollie Eugene Brown, age 64 of 
Paris died Wednesday, July 26 at 
Christus St. Joseph's Hospital.

Wood Funeral Homes conducted 
services Saturday, Juy 29 at 11:00 
a.m. in New Hope Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Buddy Greer officiat
ing. Burial was in Union Grove Cem
etery.

Serving as bearers were Calvin » 
Day, Ronnie Reily, Troy Owens, 
Leslie Towers, Luther Lucas and 
Robert Johnson.

Mr. Brown was bom November 4, 
1935 in Rome, Georgia to Tollie D. 
and Ida Mae Robertrs Brown. He 
married Dora Faye Parker on De
cember 4, 1953 in Paris. He worked 
for Lamar County Bam. Precinct 1 
for 23 years, retiring in 1996. He was 
a member of New Hope Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife of 46 
years, Faye Brown of Pattonville; 
three sons, Carl Brown and wife 
Sherry of Paris, Dale Brown and wife 
Cindy of Pattonville, and Randy 
Brown of Paris; one daughter and 
son-in-law, Deborah and Mike 
McClain of Pattonville; grandchil
dren, Rod Brown and wife Pamela, 
Tonya Newberry and husband Chad, 
Sandra Bradley, Tenesa Brown, Ali
cia and Cody Brown, Jennifer and 
Josh McClain; one brother and sister- 
oin-law, Clyde and Helen Brown of 

♦ Paris; several nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his 

father in 1974; his mother in 1993; 
and a brother. Bill Brown in 1990.

Mrs. Neat Massey 
dies July 27

Mrs. Neat Massey, age 90 of 
Bogata, died Thursay, July 27 in the 
Red River Healthcare Center, Bogata.

Wood Funeral Homes conducted 
services Saturday, July 29 at 4:00 
p.m. in the chapel of the Red River 
Healthcare Center. Burial followed 
in Highland Cemetery.

She was bom March 9, 1910 in 
Rugby, the daughter of Elijah Green 
and Nannie Threadgill Morgan. She 
married Harley Massey on Decem
ber 26, 1928. He preceded her in 
death October 15,1983. She was also 
preceded in death by four brothers, 
Solis, Sidney, Harvey and Travis 
Morgan; and two sisters. Myrtle Gray 
and Josie Fennell.

Surviving are two sisters, Ola 
Bryson and her husband, Howard Ed 
of Bogata and Gertie Dolan of 
Temple; several nieces and nephews.

Qard of ofHanks
The family of Alma Baker 

Norwood would like to thank family 
and friends for their love and support, 
for flowers, food, visits and prayers. 
We would like to express our appre
ciation to Red River Health Care for 
the loving care that they provided for 
our Mother and Granny for almost 
three years. Thank you to Wood Fu
neral Home and especially to James 
for the uplifting adjustment. The 
words of praise for Alma by Brother 
Joe Merrill will always be remem
bered. We are thankful foracomunity 
that is always there when you need 
them. We pray that God will bless 
you as you have blessed us.

Thank you!
The Aimer Norwood Family

Mrs. Nora Wood Braswell 
dies at age 91

Mrs. Nora Wood Braswell, age 
91, of Longview died Tuesday, Au
gust I, 2M 0 at her residence in 
Longview. Funeral services will be 
at 3 p.m. ITiursday at the First Bap
tist Church of Avery under the direc
tion of Wood Funeral Home. The 
family will receive friends 1-3 p.m. 
Thursday at the church.

Mrs. Braswell was bom August 
20,1908 in Red River County in the 
Lydia community. The daughter of 
Lewis William and Mae Horence 
Medford Wood. She was graduate 
of Avery High School and received 
her teachers certificate at East Texas 
State Teachers College of Com
merce.

She married Kindred P. Braswell 
on September22,1931 in Texarkana. 
Arkansas. She was a teacher in a one 
room school house at the Veasy 
School and was formerly the dieti
cian for Dekalb School system. She 
was a member of Oakland Heights 
Baptist Church in Longview. She 
was a member of the 20th Century 
Club and the Forum. They lived in 
Longview since 1974.

She was preceded in death by her 
parents, her brothers, Choyce, 
Wheeler, Harold, Buell and Theo 
Wood. She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mae Frances Kunkle and her 
husband, Elmer of Shreveport, La. 
and one son. Bill Braswell and his 
wife Susan of Highland Village and 
four grandchildren, Gary Kunkle of 
Delft, the Netherlands, Cindy Ferree 
of Wichita, Ks., Brent Braswell of 
Highland Village and Bryan 
Braswell of Grapevine and a special 
Caregiver, Theautrice Brown.

Memorials to Oakland Heights 
Baptist Church of Longview or 1st 
Baptist Church of Avery are re
quested by the family.

Cf r̂d of ̂ flanks
We would like to thank everyone 

for everything that was done during 
the illness and deatn of our loved one, 
Sally Flowers. Food and most impor
tant your prayers. Sally was always 
smiling, we never heard her com
plain or cry. She trusted in her Lord 
very much.

Poem
We knew that morning that God was 

going to call your name.
During your life, family and friends 

loved you dearly.
In death our heart to see you suffer and 

lose you.
But you did not go alone fo r  par; o f us 

went with you. •
You left us peaceful memories.
Your guide is still our guide
Altho we cannot be with you, you are 

always at our side.
Our family chain is broken now and 

twthing seems the same, but God will call 
us one by one, and the family chain will 
link again.

George and Maureen Richardson
Paris

Ron "Bud" Richardson, Mesquite
The Clyde Bankhead
Family, Cunningham

Jody Gray honored
Jody Gray was honored with a 

Housewarming party by his family 
Sunday afternoon, July 30, 2000. 
Hosting the party were his uncle and 
aunt, Jerry and Gerlyn Gray.

Attending were his grandmothers, 
Billie Fracis and Willie Mae Gray, 
Linda Gray, Jennifer and Riley 
Reeder, Jessica, Danny and Marli 
Hines, Judy, Heather and Heath Holt 
and Margaret Davis. Jody received 
many useful items and everyone had 
fun giving him "tips" about bachelor
hood and housekeeping. Jody will be 
living near College Station and at
tending Texas A & M.

Project SAVE
to host state conference

Project SAVE (Sexual Absti- 
nence/Values Education), aprogram 
of the Lamar County Coalition of 
Education, Business and Industry, 
will host a day-long statewide grant 
contractors meeting in Paris, Thurs
day, Aug. 10, for recipients of Title 
V monies for abstinence and related 
prografns.

SAVE Executive Director Bonnie 
Ausbum made the announcement 
this week, saying "We are exceed
ingly pleased to host this, an event 
that developed at a statewide meet
ing in Austin in May. It was obvious 
at that time that new grant recipi
ents, as well as those having prior 
experience, needed a forum to ex
change ideas and resource informa
tion with each other. In it's third year 
of operation, the SAVE project has 
been a regular contributor at state 
meetings and is recognized as one of 
the most well-organized and broad- 
based of the grant programs since 
the inception of these funds. Hosting 
the state meeting seemed an obvious 
thing for us to do. We're anticipating 
participation from between 25 and 
30 contractors across the state, many 
of whom have indicated that they are 
bringing several people on their 
team."

Also attending are four members 
from the Medical Institute fro Sexual 
Health (MISH), and Jim Underwood, 
from the Office of the Governor, 
intention to participate. "Abstinence 
and values Question, as a means of 
fighting high teen pregnancy and

sexually transmitted disease rates, has 
been a particular priority for Gover
nor George W. Bush."

Ausbum said the conference will 
be from nine a.m. to three p.m. , in 
Heritage Hall, and will provide an 
overview of what works and what 
doesn't on such subjects as curricu
lum, marketing/media strategies, col
laborative efforts, evaluation proce
dures, medical models, and other sub
jects pertinent to operating a success
ful program. Among the program 
speakers are Marilyn Ammon and 
Becky Mosby from Waco; Art 
Coleman from ISH in Austin; David 
Walch of the Texas Department of 
Health; Leslie Hargrove of La Marque; 
and Lori Kuykendall of Richmond, 
Texas. Project SAVE speakers in
clude Bonnie Ausbum, Jennifer 
Bryant and Toni Clem. Of particular 
interest to those attending is the suc
cess of the Project SAVE Student 
Advisory Board, which has grown 
from 10 to 31 members, a youth board 
that is pro-active in production of lo
cal commercials; live TV shows and 
decision-making.

Paris Visitor and Convention Coun
cil Director Linda Suarez, who helped 
with plans for local accommodations 
aid, "We are delighted to have such a 
prestigious statewide conference here 
in Paris. It demonstrates that success
ful programs don't just originate in big 
cities. Things are happening in small 
communities too."

For more information, call the 
Project SAVE office at 903-737-0484.

Guaranty Baneshares, Inc. 
reports second quarter results

Guaranty Baneshares, Inc., the 
parent company pf Guaranty Bank, 
today reported net income for the 
second quarter 2000 of $688,000, an 
incease of $13I,0(X) or 23.5% com
pared with $557,000 for the same 
period in 1999. Diluted earnings per 
share increased $0.13 or 14.8% to 
$0.22 for the three months ended 
June, 30,2000 compared with $0.19 
for the three months ended June 30, 
1999. Net income for the six months 
ended June 30, 2000 was $1.2 mil
lion or $0.39 per diluted share com
pared to $1.2 million or $0.42 per 
diluted share for the same period of 
1999.

As a result of the asset volume 
growth, the Company’s net interest 
income increasd $683,000 or 27.9% 
for the second quarter ended June 30, 
2000 compared with the same pe
riod during 1999. The Company con
tinues to operate in a very competi
tive interest rate environment and as 
a result, the Company’s net interest 
maigin has d e c re a ^  26 basis points 
from 3.83% to 3.57% for the three 
naonth period ended June 30, 1999 
and June 30, 2000, respectively.

Non-interest income increased for 
the second quarter from $655,000 in 
1999 to $868,000 in 2000, or 32.5%. 
This increased income was generated

from additional service charges and 
fee income caused by an increase in 
customer accounts. Other income 
increased due to additional income 
from subsidiaries Guaranty Mortgage 
Company which generates secondary 
mortgage loans, BSC Securites, a full 
service brokerage company and IBS, 
L.P., a company that performs com
pliance, loan review and internal au
dit functions.

Non interest expense increased 
$627,000 or 27.3% for the quarter 
ended June 30, 2000, over the same 
period of 1999. Salary and benefits 
expense increased from $ 1.2 million 
in 1999 to $1.6 million in 2000, an 
increase of $413,000 or 33.7%. Full 
time equivalent staff increased from 
146 at June 30, 1999 to 185 at June 
30, 2000 due to additional staff 
relacement in the newly remodeled 
Paris bank, the Texarkana bank and 
in the Sulphur Springs and Com
merce banks.

Shareholders equity ws $27.6 mil
lion at June 30. 2000. Total Tier 1 
capiul was equal to 8.33% of aver
age assets.

Guaranty Banschares paid a semi
annual dividend of $0.12 per share 
on June 23, 2000 to shareholders of 
record on June 6,2000.

Saturday Nights A ll You Can Eat!
Veterans o f  Foreign Wars Post 3990  

7055 Lam ar Ave., Reno, Texas 
Shrimp & Catfish

Saturday Nights 4:30  -  8 :3 0 p.m .
Ages 11-61 $ 1 Age 62 dr Older $ 8P^

ChiU renAge6 - 10 
Children under age 6eat Free.

% Free Private Club Memberships

FRIG  
IS  H ERE

Maxi Frig is a refrigerant developed as an 
effective replacement for 

non • ozone > depleting substitute for freon.

'*‘No changes or modifications necessary 
’*'No special charging procedures 
^Accepts R 12 or HFC 134a 

charging equipment 
*Runs 8®colder than freon & 15® colder 

than HFC 134a
’"Zero ozone depletion— Therefore no 
government certification needed (License) 
required.

CRO SSLAND A U TO  PARTS
Hwy 271, Pattonville, TX 

.903 652-2373

$
NEED SOME EXTRA CASH FOR BACK TO SCHOOL?

J
If T U S H E l?

WE HAVE TVs, STEREOS, VCRs, & APPLIANCES

ADKIN$ UNITED 
FINANCE

785-0561 Phone
306 Clarksville St. A pplications

$ Paris, TX W elcom e
Call 903-427-Lone(5663) 

Loans ^50”” to M70””

427-5663 
100 E. Main 

Clarksville, T

Sirloin Stockade
L«i0«et 5 ei0Ction Hot Bar 
Bast Sdsetion CoU Sialade 

ItkTheBufPrt!
Lunch Mon.-Fr1.11-4 $5.19 

Dinner Mon.'Fil. 5at. & Sun. all day $6^9 
Compare & Saw 

■ No One Does It Betterl

All Day Buffet Menu
Rotleeerte Chicken 

CatOah 
Steamed Fleh 

Chicken Tenders 
Salisbury Steak 

Smoked Sauaa îB 
Meatballs 
Spaghetti 
Tamales 

Enchiladas 
Tacos 

Machos 
Soup 
Pizza

Com
Mashed Potatoes 

Fried Okra 
Green Beans 
Hushpuppies 

Macaroni & Oieese 
Steamad Carrots 

White Rice
Broccoli Cheese & Rice 

Steamed Broccoli 
Steamed Cabbage 

Pinto Beane 
Baked Beans 
Cheese Sauce

I
-Our Cold Bar Has More Than 3 0  Solsotlone- 

-The Potato Bar Can't Be Bsat-

Add The Boz. Sirloin 
Steak

For Only
To Any Buffet Price . 9 9  C C t \ t &

1167 Lam ar Avtt.
785-0319
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Stress management PC T auditioning
for "Strange Bedfellows"

Paris Community Theatre has re
scheduled auditions for the their fall 
production of Strange Bedfellows, 
from the original dates of August 6

is topic of group
Stress reduction expert Richard 

Carlson is the best selling author of. 
“Don’t Sweat the Small Stuff’ and 
“It’s All Small Stuff’. Irene Bryant 
will review this book at the August^ 
14 meeting of the Bereaved Parent 
Support Group.

The group will meet at 7 p.m. on 
August 14 at the TU Electric Build
ing in Paris.

B i r t h s ^

Smith receives USAA award
The UrTited States Achievement 

Academy announced recently that 
Lorry Ray Smith of Paris was named 
a United States National Collegiate 
Award winner in nursing. The award 
is a prestigious honor very few stu
dents can ever hope to attain. The 
Academy recognizes fewer than 10% 
of all American college students.

Lorry, who attends Paris Junior 
College was nominated for this na
tional award by Vicki Bouffleur, an 
instructor at the college. Lorry will 
appear in the USAA Official Colle
giate Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

The Academy selects winners upon

the exclusive recommendation by 
professors, coaches, counselors and 
otherqualified sponsors and upon the 
Standards of Selection set forth by 
the Academy. The criteria for selec
tion are a student's academic perfor
mance, interest and aptitude, leader
ship qualities, responsibility, enthu
siasm, motivation to learn and im
prove, citizenship, attitude and coop
erative spirit, dependability and rec
ommendation from a professor or 
college official.

Lorry is the daughter of Jerry Smith 
Daniel ofTahlequah, Oklahoma. Her 
grandparents are Jerald Smith and 
Dorris Parker of Bogata.

&7toAugust2I and 22 at 7:00 p.m. 
at the theatre. Directed by Tim Wood, 
the comedy is a Political Farce and 
will open on October 14 and run 
through the 22nd. Set in 1896 in the 
Nob Hill district ofSan Francisco, a 
wealthy senator's son has corite home 
to run for Congress touting the party 
line of conservative politics and 
against woman's suffrage. The fam
ily is surprised to meet his new wife, 
the leader of the suffrage movement. 
Hilarity and chaos ensue as the battle 
of the sexes and the battle of politics 
is played out in the home of the 
Senator and his wealthy family. 
There are roles for 15 women and 7 
men. For more information contact 
Tim Wood at 652-4419 or the Paris 
Community Theatre, 784-0259 
weekdays after 1:00 p.m.

Marty, Rachel and Dean Ward an
nounce the birth of their daughter and 
sister, Marta Ray Ward born July 26 
at Medical City Hospital in Dallas, 
weighing 8 lbs. 13 oz. and 19 1/4’’ 
long. Proud grandparents are Gene 
and Cecelia Smith of Talco, Barbara 
Ward and the late Dean Ward of 
Bogata and great-grandmother, Maud 
Webb'of Deport.

Brittany Barnett ‘ 
named in W ho s W ho

B rittany K. B arnett, daughter of 
B illy  and E velyn  S cales and sister of 
Jazm in  B arnett o f  B ogata h ^  l ^ n  
nam ed as a  N ational W h o s  W ho 
S tu d e n t A m o n g  A m e ric a n  H igh 
S choo l S tuden ts . B rittany  attends 
C om m erce H igh School w here slw 
w ill be a  graduating  sen ior in thfc 
spring  o f  2001.

She is the g randdaughter o t Ed
w ard and E m m a Ful»^right o f  Ful- 
bright.

^Brittany 0^ B arnett 

TRAX transportation is available

One precedent creates another. 
They soon accumulate and con
stitute law. What yesterday was 
fact, today is doctrine.

—The Letters of Junius

Call TRAX for your transportation 
needs, whether you need a ride to the 
grocery store, doctor, Wal-Mart or to 
pay bills. Medicaid patients should 
call 877-633-8747 one day before 
you need a ride. There is no charge 
for this service.

Patients other than Medicaid can 
call 427-3548 for a charge of $1.50 
plus $.50 for each extra stop. This ser
vice is available on the first and third 
Wednesday of each month. Call one 
day in advance for this service.

Bogata Lions sponsor bingo at RRH
~ ~ Dorothy Posey and

Texans missing savings on auto insurance
If Texas residents took as much 

time to find that "big bargain" on 
their auto insurance as they do in 
everyday shopping, they could save 
hundreds of dollars, just by asking.

A study of 6,171 residents of the 
Lone Star state who took a few min
utes to check their auto insurance 
rates showed they could save as much 
as $558 for the same coverage from 
different insurance companies.

However, an on-line survey con
ducted by Progressive Auto Insur
ance showed that 46% of Americans 
never shop for auto insurance to save 
money, but almost as many will spend 
up to two hours shopping to save 
50% on underwear and 55% will open 
their windows rather than turn on 
their air conditioners to save a buck 
or two on a hot day.

The rate variances are simply what 
is out there from one company to 
another. The premium variance data 
came from a study of nearly 90,000

consumers who called or visited 
progressive.com between January 1 
and June 30, 2000, and received a 
Progressive quote and comparison 
rates for three other leading insurers.

Nationally, the study showed a 
consumer could save up to $515 for 
the same coverage from different in
surance companies. This means that 
the same coverage could cost a con
sumer as much as $800 every six 
months from one company and as 
little as $285 from another. Rate in
formation was obtained from public 
filings with each state's Department 
of Insurance.

Progressive County Mutual of 
Texas has produced the "Premium 
Variance" reports in the past to dem
onstrate how important it is for con
sumers to shop around for auto insur
ance. This does not mean savings can 
come from only Progressive but that 
rate variances are simply what is out 
there from one company to another.

The consumer survey was conducted 
to point out the differences in priori
ties of the average person. The 17 
question survey showed that Ameri
cans are very savings conscious when 
it comes to bargain hunting for 
clothes, cars and electronics but not 
for insurance.

For example, 46% of respondents 
said they never shopped around for 
theirauto insurance and kept the same 
insurer year after year. 36% said they 
would spend less than one hour to 
buy auto insurance, but a whopping 
79% will use the telephone book over 
directory assistance to save the extra 
charge.

The bottom line is people need to 
shop around for their auto insurance 
the differences in the cost of the same 
policies from leading Texas compa
nies can be amazing. Everyone is 
encouraged to shop around and pos
sibly save $500 every six months on 
their auto insurance.

The Bogata Lions Club members 
were at Red River Healthcare for 
their monthly Bingo games on July 
18, 2000.

Winners for the day were: Hugh 
Forrester, Sheila Gibson, Billie Han
cock, Casey York, Geroge Hancock,

Nina Hudson,
Stasha Hume.

Red River Healthcare would like 
to express their apprecitaiton to the 
Lions Club for the fun they bring to 
the residents monthly with the bingo 
games.

Soybean Field meetii^^ 
set for August 8th

Area producers are invited to at- > 
tend the soybean field tour that will 
begin Tuesday, August 8th at 7:00 
pTm. on the Don Lawler farm. Dr. 
Travis Miller, Extension Agrono
mist and company representatives 
will lead discussion during the vari
ety tour.

Some twenty-two varieties of 
Group IV soybeans will be featured 
in the tour. An evening meal will be 
served following the tour and is be
ing sponsored by the various seed 
companies and agri-businesses. Two 
hours of recertification credit will be 
available to private pesticide license 
holders attending.

F rom  C larksv ille , travel s o m M
j th l rmiles east on Hwy. 82, then south 

FM 412 4.8 miles (watch for signs)

U^erning ev en ts  a t  RHS
School will soon begin and stu

dents must prepare for the coming 
year. Some upcoming important dates 
for Rivercrest High School and Jun
ior High students are as follows:

Wednesday, August 2-schedules 
may be picked up at the school office. 
Seniors students may pick theirs up 
from 8:00 am to 10:00 am; Juniors 
from 10:00 am to 12:00 noon and 
Sophomores from 1:00 pm to 3:(X) 
pm.

Thursday, August 3-Freshman 
orientation will be held in the River- 
crest cafeteria beginning at 7:00 p.m. 
All incoming freshman and their par
ents or new students are encouraged 
to attend.

Friday, August 4-Drug testing will 
be done for students who wish to 
participate in any and all extracur-

Sometimes 
we all need 

a little 
support.,.

Support
Your Resource

S iftr  Ctmmuiiitf

Subscribe toda\
and baconw a UhNd 1

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 3 2 - 6 3 9 5

C e llt ila rO u e

6 0 0  Minutes $37.99 per month

Pagers N E T  W^O R K

More Channels....More Choices 
BertsworH yoiar one stop communication station 

903-427-054^: 1-^77-377-4133 
*Bring this ad in for a free gift*

*lVith Activation*

Bluebonnet
Internet

Cellular offer applies to  new 
activations ordvj. Subject to  credit 

approval Requires one year service 
contract w i^  CellularONE. Other 

restrictions may apply.

ricular activities.
Saturday , August 5-Football 

equipment check out will be done at 
the frield house. Senior student should 
come from 8:00 to 8:30 am; Juniors 
from 8:30 to 9:00 am; Sophomores 
from 9:00 to 9:30 am and Freshman 
from 9:30 to 10:00 am.

Saturday, August 5-Free Physi
cals will be given for any student in 
the RISD beginning at 10:00 am in 
the Rivercrest High School office.

Sunday night/Monday morning 
August 5-Midnight Madness in the 
Swamp at the Rebel field house. The 
first high school football practice will 
begin at 12:01 am.

Thursday, August 10-The 2000/ 
20001 school year will begin with 
classes starting at 8:00 a.m.

Abigail Flllmora, First Lady of 
Prasidant IMIllard Flllm ora, cra - 
ated a stir by Installing a bathtub 
In the White House.

HUNTER M ICHAEL HUD- 
DLESTON-celebrated his first . 
birthday July8,2000at his home 
in Corinth, Tx. with his parents, 
Mike and Tina, his grandpar
ents, Diana Huddleston of Den
ton, Ronnie and Faye Hud-, 
dieston of Corinth and Dana 
White of Arlington, his great 
grandparents, Loyce and Ed> 
Huddleston of Bogata. He re
ceived a call and gifts from his 
g rea t g randpa, C arl Henry 
Bums who was unable to at
tend. Also attending were his 
great aunt, Denise Burns of 
Austin, his aunts. Heather of 
Denton, Amanda, Geoff and 
Savannah of Lewisville, cous
ins, Annette and M ark Hudson 
of Justin and friends. Hunter 
received a lot of toys and clothes 
gifts. Everyone eitjoyed the d a y ,.. 
especially Hunter even though 
he didn 't care much for the cake 
he got on his hands.

Bogata Elementary School Supplies
K indenarttn  
Back Pack
1 large pink eraser
2 primary pencils 
2 pkg. #2 pencils
2 boxes 8 primary crayons, jumbo 

or large
3 box 16 crayons 
Scissors
2-4 oz. bottles glue 
Towel, naptime, no mats please 
1 large box of tissue 
I roll paper towels 
I can play dough
1 box 8 small crayons
Please no tablets, miers, coloring books, 
etc. No washable crayons.
First Grade
36 #2 pencils with erasers
2 pair scissors
1 box crayons, 8
2 box crayons, 16 or 24 count 

per semester
2-4 oz bottles glue 
I school box
1 pkg. standard ruled notebook paper
2 large pink erasers
3 pkg. index cards, unruled
6 pocket folders, solid colors/with brads
1 back pack
2 Ig. decorated folders, same design 
I roll paper towels
I fine permanent marker, black
1 pkg. washable markers, 8 
Second Grade
2-4 poz. bottles white glue
2 glue sticks
I pair pointed scissors,
48-#2 pencils
3 boxes crayons, 24 ct.
1 small school box, no large boxes
2 large boxes tissue
I pkg. notebook paper, wide ruled,

200 ct.
4 pocket folders, solid colors
1 back pack
2 large decorated folders, same design 
I roll paper towels
I fine point permanent marker 
1 hi-lighter 
Marge pink eraser 
No Trapper keepers, please 
Third Grade
1 small school box, 8"x 5”
I large box tissue 
1 pair Kissors
5 folders with pockets and brads
5 pkg. notebook paper, wide ruled,

200 ct.

1 box crayons, 48 ct.
4 push up glue sticks
6 dz. #2 pencils per semester
2 black markers, permanent
1 ruler with metric & standard measure
1 red pen
2 big pink erasers 
1 box baggies
1 pkg. classic colors markers,

wide-tip, permanent 
If any of these items are not available, 
save your money until they are.
Fourth Grade
2 boxes tissue
6 pkgs. notebook paper, wide luled
5-70 page wide ruled spirals
2 push up glue sticks
1 pair scissors
I box 48 count crayons
I plastic zipper bag, no school boxes 9 l r
1 ruler, standard and metric
1 pkg. wide tip markers
2 pocket folders with brads 
2 red pens for grading
1 highlighter marker
1 roll paper towels 
20-#2 pencils 
Pencil sharpener

W2 pencils
2 r ^  pens
Black or blue pen, optional 
2 pkg. dividers 
2 large boxes tissue 
2 pkgs. wide ruled notebook paper 
1 ruler, metric and standard 
1 pair scissors 
1 box crayons
1 pkg. map colors 
White Glue
2 pocket folders without brads
2 pocket folders with brads
3 large polybinders, soft plastic notebook 
2 highlighters 
Protractor
Pencil bag or box for supplies 
No Trapper keepers or hardback 

notebmks 
Pre-Kindereanen
1 back pack
2 big pencils 
6 large white glue 
2 box-8 basic primary crayons
1 school box
Scissors, blunt, no plastic
2 boxes wipes 
Change of clothes
1 box markers, washable
2 pocket folders

i

uL
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Bogata Locals 
call 632-5322

H aletha and G ranville Jones of 
C om m erce visited her m other, Helen 
W illiam s W ednesday.

Bren Screw s o f  D eport visited her 
g ra n d p a re n ts ,  D o n a ld  and  Ju d y  
S c re w s  an d  A u n t T a n a  S c rew s  
W ednesday and T hursday last week.

Phil, Casey and A udrey M oore o f 
K illeen, Tx. took R aym ond and Lou

«a F ranklin  to  W illiston , N orth 
kota for the Ju ly  2 2 ,2(XX) w edding 
o f  Anna G olden to  N athan Bergm an. 

On the way, they visited Shan and 
D avid N orw ood in Eaton, C olorado 
and G arvon and C indy G olden in 
Sturgis, South Dakota.

H appy A ugust B irthday to  Kara 
Screw s, Evelyn R oach, Lydia H aw k
in s , D ix ie  S tr in g fe llo w , W ay n e 
S tr in g fe llo w , Jo sh u a  an d  Ja c o b  
Stringfellow , Lucille C hilders, w ill
iam Stringfellow , Jack R hodes,C raig  
Eudy, Bill M abry, T ony L ivingston, 
Ja im e C o rtez , L ee  H ood , Ja m ie  
Daniels, T evor E llison, Ryan H aw k
ins, Kevin W illiam s, Joyce R hodes, 
Jana W eatherall and G lenda C orbel I.

M ike, Kara and Hali Screw s o f  
Deport visited T hursday  with D onald 

M l  Judy Screw s and Tana. They

fj 1 ' 0
w ere returning hom e from  C rosby 
where K ara participated with the Red 
R iver V alley Belles All S tar team  
who not only  won the S tate C ham pi
onship  but w ent undefeated in the 
tourney,

W ednesday  D ixie S tringfellow , 
Jan M cC ullerand Kenneth York went 
to Denton to Betty Joy Puckett's home. 
T hursday Betty and D ixie took K en
neth on to his hom e in Cisco. Jan and 
D ixie returned to  Bogata on Friday 
and Jan stayed overnight before re
turning to  her hom e in Mt. Pleasant 
on Saturday.

Jerry and G erlyn G ray, M argaret 
D avis, Jessica , D anny and M arli 
Hines, Bobby and Pansy Hines spent 
last week cam ping and fishing at Lake 
Sardis, O klahom a. They report the 
fishing was good and the w eather 
quite com fortable for this tim e o f  
year. All had a w onderful tim e and 
hated to return hom e.

Joan M abry is reported doing well 
follow ing surgery at a Dallas hospital 
M onday.

Lunch guest on M onday with Edna 
Earl Dodd was her sister, Dixie S tring
fellow.

^alco-Bogata-RHS
school menu v A

A ug. 10-11

T h u rs d a y
B re a k fa s t
C innam on rolls
graham  crackers w /peanut butter
ju ice  & milk
L u n ch
Pizza
corn
salad
Rosie applesauce 
milk

F rid a y
B re a k fa s t
Cereal
toast
ju ice  &  milk 
L u n ch
H am burgers
seasoned beans
salad
chips
ice cream
m ilk

DON’T  SHOP T IL  Y O U  
C A N  SAVE ON
TOUGH

CLOTHES
FOR

TOUGH KIDS
DURING TH E

TAX-FREE 
WEEKEND 

AUG. 4-6, 2000
A T

CRAZY HOUSE 
WESTERN WEAR

The Western Orlfilnar
You’ll find great Wrangler 

clothing for little boys and girls 
and big boys & girls, too. In all 

the latest styles.

6655 Lam ar 
Reno, Te xa s 

785-2100

#  i

t  »

M

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE To BE IN THE "KNOW.
Subscribe to your LOCAL Newspaper
Circle which paper you would like
BOGATA NEWS TALCO TIMES
One year in Red River County, or Titus
County only $19, Only $22 everywhere else.
N ame __________________________________

Address_____________________________________

City. St.
Is this a new subscription? Renewal? 
Mail To: Thunder Prairie Publishing #

P.O. Box 98 
Deport, TX 75435

Helping Texans chu a piece cf Texas
F A f2 h ,  R A U d W  £  R U R A L  l A J J b  L O A U C

TONEH  
^ g l ' A R H

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION
www.lonest&rlandbank.com

Call Today 
Paris

655 Clarksville St. 
Part of the fabric of rural life. l-888-333"7735

L O ST  PE T ??
^  Find your Inst p«t toy advertising w ith  i 

C lassinad Atd In your local paper 
Can pOA^a-4XOg 

LOST PET ADS ARM FREEH

American & Foreign 
Collision Repair 
Free Estimates 

Unibody Alignment 
Frame Straightening 

Insurance Work 
Paint Mixing System

120 NE 2STH ST. 
PARIS, TX 7S4S0 
(9031784-74SS

Master
Bedroom
1 3 'x l3 ' [Bath

*19,995°°

P
Living Room 

19 'x15 '

Bedroom #3  
n ’x l2 ' Bedroom # 2  

n 'x l 6 '

1 Kitchen i j

r bi__________

Buy one of these 
homes & get

R ebates» » $ L 0 0 0 .0 0  on Clsgton Poublewides 
R e b a te s» » $ 5 0 0 .0 0  on Clagton Singlewides

d i S h .N E T W O R K

Guess Quality Homes, Inc.
1-800-498-3198

O P E N :  M o n d a y - S a t u r d a y  9 a m - 5 p m

N
' l-SO Mt. Meeserit

U.S.67 ^COOKVIUi fi
s

6 m 1m ^

•31 1-20 J d

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
Buying Hours 
Mon-Fri 8 d.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

JAMES ODGE MOTOR CO.
1-800-933-6554 or 

903-785-8447
5100 S.E. Loop 286, Paris, i x

"Where The Coffee Pot Is A lways On, And The Coffee Is A lways Fresh

Program Cars ^  ^  Vans ♦ ^  Previously O wned Vehicles ^  ^  Trucks 1

2000 Buick LeSabre
Low, Low  miles

JUSTIN!!

2000 Buick Regal
ifP1088

$17,995

2000 Dodge 
Grand Caravan

0P1113

$19,898
2000 CMC Jimmy SLE

m i i 7
$21,988

2000 Buick 
Park Avenue

Just Ini Program Car
$24,985

'99 Dodge 
Intrepid 
m ,9 9 5

'99 Chevy Prizm
F1056

$10,863
>

• '99 Dodge 
Intrepid

Mom A  N ew  Car

'99 Buick Century
Low Miles
$14,553

'99 Dodge 1500
Ht7365A, Ext. Low Miles

$16,985

'99 Chevy Cavalier
m 0 7 0 , Nice Car

$10,572

'99 Ford Explorer
§7444A 1 Owner, 18K

$18,988

'98 Pontiac Grand Prix
0752OA,Red

$14,743

'98 Buick Regal LS
m 0 8 1 A

Leather, loaded. Low Miles

'98 Ford Windstar
F6576A Family Car

$14,599

'98 Toyota Camry
F6854A, Beautiful Car

$16,319

'98 Toyota Corolla
0P11OA, Auto, Spoiler

$9,995

'98 D odge 2500 4x4
F7466A

$15,985

'98 Buick LeSabre
F7173A, Low Miles

$13,299

'98 Buick LeSabre
§P7173A Low Miles

$13,299

'97 Dodge Neon
^P984A, Automatic

$6,143

'97 Nissan Ex-Cab
07678A2 4x4

$11,743

'97Ford
Taurus

0P1O13A Very Clean

$7,299

'97 Buick Century 
Jt6984A 

R educe^-"'

$12,189

'97 Ford E xt 
Conv. Pkg.

it7666A Low Miles, 1 owner
$12,995

'97 Chevy Astro
Low Miles, Ext Van, Conv., $14,995

'97FordF150
#74118 

Short Wide
$10,543

'96 Ford T-Bird
Stkm25A,LoMde<i

$8,995

'93 Dodge 
Caravan
Nice, Nice
$4,995

'93 Chevy 2500 4x4
»7707A.Zn,3S0

$7,550
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R a d  R i v e r  C o u n t y  S h a r i f r e  R e p o r t
July 23-29

THE RIvercrest UMYF enjoyed a camp and canoe trip at Beavers Bend State Park recently. The 
group poses here before their trek and trip. (Staff Photo)

July 23:. Assault victim at ETMC; 
male arrested on view on offense 
driving while intoxicated; report of 
unauthorized use of motor vehicle on 
FM11S9; report of activated alarm 
on FM910; report of family distur
bance in Detroit.

July 24: Inmate transported to 
county jail on offense of evading 
arrest or detention; male arrested on 
Sacramento, CA parole violation 
warrant; theft in Detroit; inmate tians- 
ported back to Fannin County; mis
cellaneous incident in Detroit; report 
of family disturbance.

July 25: Activated alarm in Avery; 
traffic hazard on FM44 south; report 
of noise disturbance on 37 north; 
inmate released with credit for time 
served.

July 26; Male arrested on view on 
offense of driving while intoxicated; 
abandoned vehicle in Annona; re
covered stolen vehicle on CR3220; 
welfare concern; theft of services in 
Bogata; male arrested on Lamar 
County warrant and Smith County 
warrants; male arrested for false re
port to a peace officer; report of sus
picious person in Annona area; re
port of fire on 37 south.

July 27: Inmate released to Lamar 
County on their warrants; reckless 
driving on Hwy. 82 west; animal

complaint on FM412 and impounded 
animals; welfare concern on FMl 159; 
male arrested on issuance of bad check 
x2; reckless driving on Hwy. 82 west; 
report of suspicious circumstances; 
inmate releas^ with time to pay fine 
per judge.

July 28: Report of activated alarm 
in Bogata; Bowie County inmates 
transported to Red River County jail 
for housing and transported six to 
TE)CJ; welfare concern in Annona: 
minor accident on Hwy. 82 west; 
panic alarm at courthouse; inmate 
released with credit for time served 
per Fannin County; inmate trans
ported to county on offense of ficti
tious tag and possession of marijuana; 
report of burglary of building in 
Lydia; report of animal complaint at 
ETMC.

July 29: Request to assist other 
agency at Clarl«ville Police Depart
ment; report of structure fire on 
CRl 345; report of minor accident in 
Avery; major accident On Hwy. 37 
south; minor accident on Hwy. 82 
west of Avery; animal complaint on 
FM1701 west of Avery; structure fire 
on FM910; male arrested on Lamar 
County theft by check warrant.

Red River County Jail currently 
holds 62 inmates.

John town MBC holds Bible school
Vacation Bible School at Johntown 

Missionary Baptist Church was held 
Saturday, July 29, 2000 from 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. The weather was 
warm and sunny and a lot of actvities 
were held outside.

The theme for this year's program 
was "Stop the Presses". A total of 79 
attended and several visitors joined

the group for the closing program.
IBe day was filled with Bible study, 

crafts, games, snack times and a pizza 
lunch. The closing program ended 
outside where the children released 
balloons with a Bible verse in them, 
and enjoyed watching them drift away 
and wondering who might find them.

THE RIVERCREST United Methodist Youth Fellowship gather before going down the Moun
tain Fork river at Beaver's Bend State Park recently. (Staff Photo)

MYF canoes into fun
The newly formed Rivercrest 

. Methodist Youth Fellowship group 
went canoeing on Saturday, July 30 
in Broken Bow, OK. A total of 28 
youth and nine adult sponsors trav
eled their way down Little River. The 
group had a wonderful time. A few 
collisions and canoe wrecks were 
had, but all returned safely home with 
a new respect for traveling by paddle 
and boat.

Those attending were Matt 
Simmons, Misty Simmons, Kerri 
Simmons, Kristin Simmons, Jaci 
Jaggers, Micah Upchurch, Jean 
Upchurch, Amy Holt, Nicky 
O'Donnell, Amanda Middleton, B.A. 
Middleton, Duree Williams, Cody

Clark, Jeremy Ward, Zach Ward, 
Nicki Burgess, Chance Belcher, 
Carla Belcher, Brodie Belcher, Mat
thew Ross, Sam Stanley, T.J. Will
iams, Joe Stewart, Craig Eudy, Linda 
White, Chris Cannon, David Rosson, 
Wendy Stewart, Alicia Reynolds, 
Leigh Faulkner, Ryan and Marla 
Ballard, John and lOisti Purviance, 
Russell and Frances Covington and 
Bro. Kenny Dickson.

The Rivercrest MYF mets every 
Wednesday night in the summer at 
John Purviance’s home in Cuthand 
for swimming and Bible Study at 6 
p.m. For information or a ride, call 
John Purviance at 632-4469 or 
Kenny Dickson at 632-5241.

Courses scheduled

Judgem ent is not upon all occasions required, but discretion 
always is.

—Lord Chesterfield

a tP J C
A Real Estate MCE Update class 

will be held August 12-13. This man
datory continuing education class is 
for all brokers and active salesper
sons who are not exempt by Senate 
bill 432. Participants must provide 
their sales license number at the first 
class session.

Paramedic and EMT classes will 
begin soon and run through Decem
ber. Students must have current CPR 
certification and have completed the 
EMT I class or be EMT I eligible.

An EMT intermediate class will 
begin September 5. Current CPR cer
tification is required as well as suc
cessful completion of the EMT ba
sic class.

To register for these or more in
formation, call 782-0447 or 782- 
0445.

RED RIVER COUNTY HISTORICAL SOOETY
P. O. BOX 1261

CLARKSVILLE. IHXAS 75426

V..:; r ■ >

RED RIVER COUNTY COURTHOUSE RESTORATION

DONOR CARD

I do hereby donate the sum of S 

Sigiuture:_________________

to Restoration.*

Primed Name:

Address:

City/Zip;.

Telephone

*Ki;STORATION iucludas expenses o f restoration, ftimishiogs, Undaesping m l  a 
petmtncDl maintenance fund. I am don«in$ to  the Red River County Hiatorica) Society, 
a 501 (c) (3) organianioo, to  I can deduct it ns a cfaariublc coninbution. I approve ila 
transrer, at the appropriaia tisM, to Red River County fix uac aoicly on Rcatoration

INFORMATION CAN ALSO BE FOUND ON THE INTERNET AT: 
http:/,'www jed-nver.net/restoration.htm

OKAT SO ITS HERE
A N D  >OU W A N T  INFORMATION A N D  YOU W A N T  IT N O W  

N O T FOR YOU TO  STICK YOUR HEAD IN THE SAND
LIKE YOUR CRANDMOTHER. 

AAENOPAUSE IS N O T  GOING TO  SINK YOU, 
A N D  W H EN  THIS IS ALL OVER 

YOU WILL BE ST R O N aR  T H A N  EVER.
BUT THE QUESTION:

WHERE CX) 1 GET HELP

TTTUS REGION/4L MEDICO CENTER,
THE COMAAUNITY WavNENrS CUNIC 
AND WYETH-AYERST 
PROUDLY PRESENT
•HOT TCDPICS FOR COOL VVOMEN EVENINC RASH
WITH CARaYN WAOTRS, ARNJ?
a n d  DONNA BROACH, RN., AAS.N., CPN.P
ON AUGUST 3, 23GDAT 7:GDBVV
AT THE TTTUS COUNTY CIVIC ONTIR
TOPIC: MENOIAUSE AND PERIAAENORAUSE.
HELP K ON THE VvW
CALL (9C9 577-6»9 FOR MORE INICRAAAnON.

OR
COCL WO/^AEN

G

EVENINC ELA5H

JOHNTOWW
NEWS

James and Pauline Gibbs. Jana, 
Heather and Hana Hawkins enjoyed 
shopping and eating at Chili s on 
Monday night in Pans.

Vacation Bible School is the main 
talk right now at JMBC, all the work
ers and teachers are working around 
the clock on thd decorations for tlwir 
rooms, music, games, planning 
reffeshements and a pizza meal, g ^ ^  
ting the sno cone machine re a ^ B  
studying God's word for each lesson 
so that it will touch the hearts of all 
that attend. ‘

James and Pauline Gibbs, Randy 
and Barbara Gibbs visited with Jana 
and Hana Hawkins Sunday evening. 
They were looking at the new 
progress that has been made on Mark , 
and Jana's home this week. ;

Sarah Jean, L ^  Wayne Nwley 
and Haley Hawkins enjoyed visiting 
together and riding 4 wheelers on 
Saturday.

Vacation Bible School was held 
Saturday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
at Johntown Missionary Baptist 
Church. The day was warm and sunny 
and alot of activities were held out- , 
side. The theme this year was " S ^ ^
the Presses". A total of 79 a t te n ^ r  
and several visitors joined the group 
for the closing program. The day was 
filled with Bible lessons, snack times, 
music, crafts, games andapizzalunch. 
A closing program ended outside 
where each child released a balloon 
filled with a Bible verse.

Ashley Beers and Haylee Gandy 
were overnight guest of Haley and 
Heather Hawkins on Monday night.

• Harold, Dana, Kala and Larry 
Wayne Neeley resently enjoyed va
cationing in Richwood, Tx. They vis
ited with relatives, Clinton and 
Brenda Majors. While there they vis
ited Texas Sea Center, Freeport, Tx. 
and were taken on a personal tour by , 
Pat Forret who is a friend and neigh
bor of the family. They then visited , 
Moody Gardens in Galveston where 
they enjoyed the Rain Forest, Dis
covery and Aquarium pyramids as 
well as 3D movies and 3D coaster 
rides. On Sunday, they traveled to 
Houston to a Houston Astro game at 
Enron Field. The Astros won the game 
against Kansas City Royels 9-6. 
While traveling home they went to 
Austin for 4 days where they saw the 
bats fly from the town of Lake Bridge^ 
and spent two days at Slitterbawn 
Water Park in New Braunfields. On 
Friday Dawn, Kelsey and Tyler Jean 
traveled with the Neeley's to Grand 
Prairie where they surprised their 
aunt, Ernestine Mauldin and Dor
othy Kennemon who was visiting 
from Washington State. Dale Jean 
met the family for dinner and visit
ing. Later that night they traveled 
home to Johntown. Larry Wayne 
Neeley came to visit for a week with 
the Neeley's.

Saturday, Calvin and Myra Per- 
menter hosted a fish fry at their home. 
Attending were Harold, Dana and 
Larry Wayne Neeley, Bro. Ronnie 
and Kay Stewart, Bro. Billy and Mary 
Lou Daniels, Ryan, Darla, Holly and 
Allix Brunson and Bro. Larry and 
Dorothy Neeley.

Bro. Larry and Dorothy Neeley 
spent the night with Harold and Dana 
Neeley Saturday night. On Sunday 
Bro. Neeley brought the message at 
the Liberty M issionary Baptist 
Church in Detroit.

Crack bust made 
in Ladonia

On July 26, the Regional Control 
Substance Apprehension Program, 
with the assistance of Ladonia Police 
Department, Bonham Police D epart^  
ment and Fannin County S h e r if jS  
Office, conducted an undercover op
eration in the City of Ladonia, which 
netted approximately 30 grams of 
crack cocaine from Robert Plax 
Scott, black male, age 25. from 
Ladonia.

Officers made an undercover buy 
from Scott at his residence. During • 
this operation, Scott suted he had to 
obuin more crack cocaine to sell. Of
ficers waited for Scott to return with 
the crack cocaine and an arrest was 
then made of Scott and two other in
dividuals. After further investigation, 
the other two individuals were re
leased.

Scott was charged to delivery of a 
controlled substance and possession 
of a controlled substance. Scott w ^B  
arraigned by Justice of the Peace J ^  
Dale, at which time his bonds were 
Mt at $100,000. This is an ongoing 
investigation of the cooperating 
agencies and more arrests are likely 
in the near future.
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Mayes family reunion held July 16
Relatives of the late Charlie and 

Lula Horten Mayes met Sunday, 
July 16,2000 at the Bogata Commu
nity Center. This year was the highest 
attendance ever recorded with 86 
present. Charlie and Lula have since 
passed away; however, their grand
children and great grandchildren are 
definitely keeping the family tradi
tion a success. In keeping with tradi
tion, the food was bountiful and deli
cious. Prayer was led by Ed Lenaway. 
The Mayes family is known for their 
mouth-watering main dishes and their 
ever so satisfying sweets. With all the
tA hing that was going on, they still 
iTflTnaihuged to play a few games and 
judge a few contest.

Contest winners were; Best En- 
tree-Dorothy Tackett, with her corn- 
bread dressing; Best Pie-Wilma 
Mayes Eason, with her coconut pie;

Best Veggie-Rose Stringer, with her 
potato vegetable medley; Best Cake- 
Sonia Corbin, with her strawberry 
cake; Oldest Mayes present, Randall 
Mayes.

One game all enjoyed was Touchy 
Feely, where each husband was blind
folded and had to feel his way through 
a line and identify his wife. Some of 
the men did this quickly, others in
sisted they must go through the line 
again?

Many had to travel to attend and all 
insisted it was well worth the trips. 
Toward the end of the day, many 
were discussing plans for next years 
reunion at the Bogata Community 
Center and Thomas Park which 
pleased everyone and offered the 
children fun things to do. Overall, the 
Mayes family reunion was a-mayes- 
ing.

Talco Locals
R tf’ N ohc4  ̂ R 'u m u t 

C a ll in  Your N ew s To 
379-4445 or 632-5322

^(i|Pharles Graf and Katherine 
retunred Judy Tate to her home in 
Alabama Tuesday. Mrs. Tate had vis
ited with the Grafs and her sisters 
Ella Mae and Joy while here. They 
returned home on Wednesday.

Brian Rivers, son of Bryan and 
Susan Jones of Winfield was in on 
leave from the U.S. Army recently. 
He and his family celebrated his 
homecoming at Two Senorita's in 
Mt. Pleasant Friday, July 28, 2000. 
Attending were; Byan and Susan 
Jones, Roger and Lou Hall, Clay and 
Chasity Francis, Camen and Caley, 
Mason Stewart, Jabo and Merry Rob
ertson, Nita Robertson, John, Karen 
and Emily Mead of Hughes Springs 
and his grandparents, Kenneth 
andMildred Carroll ofNegely. Brian 
is classified an E 3 in the Army and 
will return to his station in Korea 
following his leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mela
nie and Aaron returned last week 
from a vacation in San Antonio where 
they visited the Alamo, the Ri verwalk 
, Sea World and enjoyed shopping. 
On the return trip home they stopped 
at the State Capitol in Austin and 
dropped Aaron off at his home in 
Lufidn where they visited with Sally 
and Leon Dunn.

Kelly and Judy McCullerand chil
dren enjoyed a trip to Sea World in 
San Antonio last week.

Ann and Herb Ellis of Pensicola, 
Florida returned home Thursday af
ter a 2 week visit with Cindy Watts, 
Mellisa, Scott and Avanlea Sinclair, 
Tawala Padgett and Steve, Tina, 
Susan and Camron Finney in Blue 
Ridge.

Happy August Birthdays to Jana 
Weatherall, Tina Nolen, Patty Kuhl,

•Meeting time is 2nd and4th Mon
day night at 7:00 p.m.

•Post is open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 3:00 p.m. until 12:00 
midnight, and Saturday from 12:00 
noon until 1:00 a.m.

•Thursday at 7:00 p.m. is 42 play
ing time and Pool and shufflelxrard 
are open all the time.

• The VFW will be starting a pool 
tournament on Tuesday night at 7:00 
pm. Everyone is invited to come out 
for competition and fellowship.

•Happy August Birthdays to 
George Smith, Aug. 8, Earlene Miller 
Aug. 23, Bill Carr Aug. 23, Jim Smyth 
Aug. 24 and Billy Burl Cawley.

•Get Well Soon to June and Rick 
Kellen, Melvin and Daphne Pointer, 
Bill and Mildred Eudy, Jean Smith, 
Betty Mullins and Marget Bean.

Vickie Howard, Avanlea Sinclair, 
Jerrica and Jessica Weatherall, 
Zonetta Hawkins, Tonya Hawkins, 
Beth Myracle, Justin Smith, Eddie 
Brown, Trisha Pittman, Mona Allen, 
Lou Hall, Becky Linthicum, Sheila 
Johnson, LeKeitha Savage, Amber 
Forsyth, Laci Taylor, Danica Easter
ling, Misti Richeson and Lorena 
Parker.

Karen Jones and Tammy 
Threadgill were in Tyler Thursday 
where Tammy had adoctor's appoint
ment. She is reported doing well.

Sympathy is extended to Sharon 
Price and family during the loss of 
her mother, Elsie Walter.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown visited 
with John D. Wright and family on 
Tuesday evening. They enjoyed sup
per at El Chico's in Mt. Pleasant be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
Melanie attend funeral services for 
Elsie Walter in Gainsville on Mon
day.

Joan Mabry is reported doing well 
following surgery at a Dallas hospital 
on Monday.

Chasity and Clay Francis were sur
prised with a birthday party in honor 
of her birthday July 18 and his birth
day July 19 at Two Senorita's In Mt. 
Pleasant on July 18. Attending and 
enjoying the meal and birthday cake 
were the couple's daughters, Camen 
Calvin and Caley Francis, parents, 
Roger and Lou Hall, of Talco Jabo 
and Merry Robertson, Nita Robert
son and Mason Stewart all of Mt. 
Pleasant and Bryan and Susan Jones 
of Winfield. Everyone enjoyed the 
evening and Chasity and Clay were 
completely surprised.

Access 
Convenience 
Same (Day Care 
(Extended (Evening and 
Weê ndSfours

Primary 
Care 
A ssociates

3150 CLARKSVILLE ST.. PARIS. TX. 782-9206

Every genuine work of art haa as much reason for being as the earth and the sun.
—Ralph Waldo Emerson

41”  ANNUAL PARIS RODEO & HORSE CLUB

PARIS, T E X A S
A U G U S T  2 - 3 - 4 - S
IVedv ThupSv IW. 8c Sat. - 8 :0 0  pan.

Wedneadat] 8r Thuradaij 
Senior Citiaen Night 
Admiesdon $5.00

[ed River Healthcare News
Visiting residents at Red River 

Healthcare this past week were;
Resident, Stasha Hume-Weldon 

Hume.
Resident, Leonard Fuller-Jimmy 

and Ruth Hurt.
Resident, Vernona Young-Carol 

Young, Erica McDonald, Jalen Fos
ter.

Resident, Pauline Alsobrook-Mary 
Ann Williams, Sue Martin, Travis, 
Tabitha and Vanessa Henry.

Resident, Gladys Tucker-Clifton, 
Nelda and Donnie Tucker.

Resident, Percy Topping-Norvil 
Martin, Scooter Martin, Canine Al
ford, Lucille and Jack Pettit.

Resident, Gladys Garretson-Bill 
[ Be verly Capel, Brenda Mewbom 

Hanna Louderman.
Resident, Dorothy Green-Charlene 

Knowles, Miranda and Larry Tho
mas, Henry and Barbara Williams.

Resident, Norman Sain-Charlene 
Knowles, Henry and Barbara Will
iams.

Resident Hugh Forrester-Priscilla 
Blair, Ricky and Corbin Blair.

Resident. Ann Cody-Bill Cody.
Resident, Nina Hudson-Sid and 

David Hudson.

Kaye, Brian, Craig, Jared and Alexis. ^  
Resident, Dorothy Posey-Marga- ^  

ret Smith. ^
Resident, Billie Hancock-Marga- ^  

ret Smith, Duane, Sandra and Kim 0  
Benson and Shirley Smith. •

Resident, Vivian Fail-M arilyn^ 
Presley. •

Resident, Alice Craig-Inez Gill. •  
Resident, Ovie Lee Patterson-Ri- •  

chard Swarts, Sallye Mills and Ash- •  
ley. •

Resident, Ada Holmes-Ruth Lee. •  
Resident Eula Cawley-David Ros- •  

son. •
Resident, Marie Legate-Sammy, •  

Joshua and Stacie. *
Resident, Ben Morris-David Ros- •  

son. *
Resident, Inez Henson-Richard*

RODEO PARADE 
WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 2 
4 :00  pjn.

Swarts. _
Resident, Beulah Pierce-InezGill. * 
Resident, Melvin Pointer-Daphne * 

Pointer. ^
Resident, George Hancock-Inez J  

Gill. 9
Your visits are looked forward to ^  

and appreciated by the residents a t^  
Red River Healthcare. Please stop by 0  
and visit family and friends today. 0

Resident, Geraldine Ogg-Jeri

Health Alert
The Lennox Health Resource Cen

ter located at 114 North Walnut, 
(□arksville, TX. will sponsor a 

flB calth  Alert" Wednesday, August 
^ ^ 2 0 0 0  from 9 :(X) a.m. to 12:00 noon 

and from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
. The event will be free to all adult 
citizens of Red River County regard
less of age. sex or income. Services

offered will be Free: Cholesterol* 
Screening, Blood Pressure Check,* 
Glucose Testing, Diabetes Risk Test,* 
Vision Screening, Hearing Test and* 
information will be available on* 
varius health risk. *

For more information call 428-*

DANCE 
SATURDAY NICHT 

AFTER RODEO 
FAIRGROUNDS 

Stacey Musgrove
8500.

H a y  F o r  S a le
From $16  per roll 

Call • 903-652-5823  
903-652-4205

ORDER TICKETS 
CALL

903-75S-2S22
Ticket Office Hotirs: 
9:00 a m  - 5 0 0  p m  

Juh] 31-Auguet 5

Prizes Awarded For Parade Entry W inners 
Chuckwagon Cook-Off Saturday, August 5
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Expanded Classifieds.

29th Year In Business 
1971 To  2000

B O G A T A  P A IN T  & B O D Y  S H O P
Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4182 

Troy Howerton -Owner

' we m jjv

V c M d e -S t a t % lm p ^ 6 f i^ ^ ^

/ H r .  C h e a p s  a n d  

/ H t .  I P l e a s a n t  C a r p e t  

h a v e

g u a r a n t e e d  

l o w e s t  p r i c i n g ! !

1406 N. Jefferson, Mt.Pleasant 
Open Monday -Friday 8-5

CLEAN UP-Wright Excavating had equipment at Rivercrest High School this week doing clean up 
work between the back of the school and the boys baseball Field. The old sewer ponds were Tilled in 
and the extra space will prodive more room for activities at the school. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

i
I
1
i

Lone Oak Pet Cam p
Member APDT

Association of P ET DOG Trainers
FM 1503 South, 4 miles south of Deport

I. iiiKI T!903-652-9305 
903-652-9704 

a Training 
""Dog boarding , 1

Dogs wiil be exercised daily. 
60 square feet, climate controlled. 

Luxury Suites, $10.00 a day 
Pet Care Technician on Duty 

WE CARE FOR YOUR FURRY KIDS

Medical Equipment &  Supplies 
For Rent or Purchase 

Locally Owned &  Operated 
Free Same Day Delivery

wc cm

24-Hour
Emergency

Service

PARIS MEDICAL SUPPLY
903-785-6615

1-000-964-7343
1515 NE 20th * Paris

Fricadly, Ejipcrieocsd, ProCeutosal 
SufT Coaesrned For Yoor C sit. 
Respiratory Tkeraput Os Staff.

PRO CARE SERVICES
903-427-5154

1-800-837-2202
Hwy. 82 W. * ClarKsvIlla

L e a s e  T a m ils  
fU !  S e r d e e  P r o p a n e  

y ^ a te r  H e a te r s  
B o t t l e s  H lled  

I n fr a r e d  S p a c e  H e a te r s  

C o m p e ll t lv e  I b ic e s

B ogota Gas Compang
HvMf. 37 N/ Bogota, TX 632-5007
_______ James Duncan hAcMoger

Oipnes
M .  Afaaaaar, Ts s m

USED CAR 
&

TRUCK CENTER

C A R S • C A R S • C A R S
'97 Chavy Cavalier RS 
'97 Acura Integra -  Lpfdsd. 
Onfy43KUilas
'97 Chavy Lumlna • QrMh. tS  
'99 Contour SE -  4 Door

'99 Lincoln Town Car -  
R E O U C eO I i  -
'99 Mercury Grand Marquis 
LS, 14KUII0S 
'97 Chrysler Concord

V A N S / S U V • V A N S / S U V
'99 Ford Expedition 
Bauer Package, 4W D

Eddie I '96 Ford Expedition 
'98 Isuzu Rodeo

T R U C K S • T R U C K S
'98 Ford FI 50 -  XLT, Ext. Cab. 2  
To Choose From
'00 Dodge 2500 • Quad Cab, 
4x4, BK Miles, R E D U C ED I 
'98 Dodge 1500 • SLT, Quad 
Cab, 360Automatic

'99 Ford F150 -  SuperCab X L T  
'99 Ford Ranger -  Rag. Cab, 
X L T
'94 Ford FI 50 -  Extended Cab  
'99 Ford F150 • Reg. Cab, 4x4 
'99 Ford F150 • Lariat

200 W. Ferguson • Mt. Pleasant 
903-572-5772 • 903-572-3486 • 888-856-FORD 

Across from Cypress New Car Dealership

Homes For Sale In Bogota
2 BR, 1 B frame, garage, large lot

on Circle D rive.............................  24 ,000
3 BR, 1 B frame, carport, extra lot

on 6th St. S.W. ..............................*25,000“
3 BR, 1 1/2 B brick, dbl. garage, 1 acre,

Patterson Street.............................. *25,000
3 BR, 1 1/2 B frame, carport,

large lot, 5th Street SW ............... *25,000“
Garrison Real Estate* 632-4346

HOLLO WELL AU T O  SALES
'9S Chevi] SlO Pickup
White, extra clean. Vortex V6, 

automatic transmission, cold air, 
80k, good tires

^S ,S O O °o
Need an 

economical car 
fora

baek-to-adio(d 
atudent? 

Check ua outll

740 Front St. 
Blossom, TX 75416  
Days 903-982-6333  

Nights 903-982-6000
i
i  *

/\oh) \fou can a^fotd the ctuisc 
i(ou VC alh)aifs dteatned of.....

H C atT H B ivai.

BELL SAND & GRAVEL 
& PROPANE

R t 1 Box 93 • Bogata, Texas 75417 
Home (903) 632-5386

Mac's Mobile John's Mobile
1-214-762-7855 1-214-7634)280

Leaving December 14th, 2000 
from Galveston, Texas.

4 NIGHTS (Thursday thru Monday) 
Stops In Cancun! Calica & Cozumel

PRICES STARTING AT
00
pp for Insido Cabin*290“

3 I 0 pp for Outsido Cabin
3rd ft 4th parson in Cabin

M30?a
Leaving December 17th, 2000 
from New Orleans, Louisiana.

7  DAYS (Sunday thru Sunday)
Stops In Montego Bay, Caamel & Grand Cayman

PRICES STARTING AT
^ 5 4 0 p p  for Insido Cabin

^ 6 4 0  pp for Outsido Cabin 
3rd ft 4th parson in Cabin

S 2 4 9 S S

3615 Lamar • Paris, TX
(Located Behind Grandy’s)

TOUR CRUISE SPECIAUSTS • EXPERT SERVICE IN  ALL TRAVEL

CALL IMIKE OR MARLENE NOW AT 1-800-642-1149 OR 1-903-785-0017. 
THESE CABINS ARE GOING FAST!

Rivercrest School District/Charter School 
National School Lunch/Breal^ast Profram, School Year 2000-2001

The Rivercrest ISD school serves meals each school day. Children may buy lunch for $1.20 and breakfast for SSd. Children who qualify 
under U..S. Dept, of Agriculture guidelines may get meals free or at a reduced-price of $.40 for lunch and $.30 for breakfast. All meals served 
must meet nutrition standards established by the U.S. Depanment o f  Agriculture. If a child has a disability, as determined by a doctor, and 
the disability prevents the child from eating the regular school meal, the school will make substitutions prescribed by the doctor. If a substitution 
is needed there will be noexua charge for (he meal. Please note, however, that the school is not required to make a substitution for a food allergy, 
unless it meets the definition of disability. Please call the school for further information; telephone number 632-S204. Rivercrest High School 
lunch $ I .SO and breakfast for $.6S. Your child can get free school meals if you get food stamps or Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 
(TANF). Depending on your income, your child may be eligible for either free or reduced price meals.

To get free or reduced-price meals for your child, you must complete an application for Free and Reduced Price Meals form and return it 
to the school.

Households getting food stamps or TANF. You only have to include your child's name and case number, and an adult household member 
must sign the form.

Households that do not getfood stamps or TANF. If you do not have a case number, you must include the names of al I hou.sehold members 
the amount o f income each person received last month and where the income came from. An adult household member must sign the form and 
include his or her social security number, or indicate that he or she has no social security number.

Households with a foster chiU. You must include the child's name and the amount of "personal use" income the child received last month, 
and an adult must sign the form.

Will the form be verifiedT Your eligibility may be checked at any time during the school year. School officials may ask you to send written 
evidence that shows that your child should get t e e  or reduced price meals.

Con /  appeal the school's decision 7 You can talk to school officials if you do not agree with the school's decision on your form. You also 
may ask for a fair hearing by calling or writing to: Gary VanDeaver, Superintendent. 903-632-5204 at Rt. 1, Box 253, Bogata. Texas 75417 

Must I report changes? If your child gets t e e  or reduced price meals because of your income, you must tell us if your household size 
decreases, or if your income increases by more than $50 per month or $600 per year. If your child gets t e e  meals because your household gets 
food stamps or TANF, you must tell us when you no longer get these benefits.

Will Information on my form be kept confidential;! We will use the information on your form to decide if your child should gel free or 
reduced price meals. We may inform officials with other child nutrition, health and education programs o f the information on your form to 
determine benefits for those progrsms or for funding snd/or evaluation purposes.

Can I apply for file  and reduced price meals later? You may apply free and reduced price meals at any time during the school year. If 
you are not eligible now but have a change, like a decrease in household income, an increase in household size, become unemployed or get 
food sum ps or TANF, complete another form then.

You will be notified when vour aoDlication is sotiroved n r d e ; ^
RIVERCREST SCHOOL DISTRICT/CHARTER SCHOOL CARTA A LAS FAMILIAS 

PROGRAMA NACIONAL DE ALMUERZOS ESCOLARES/PROGRAMA DE DESAYUNOS ESCOLARES 2000-2001 
Estimsdos padres/apoderados:
Rivercrest I.S.D. school offece com idu saludsbies p a n  escoger todos los dias de clase. Los ninos pueden comprar almuerzo a $1.20 y 

desayuno a $.55 y merienda despues escuela N/A. Los ninoa que califican de acuerdo a las psuus del Depatumento de Agricultun de los 
EE.UU. pueden obtenercomidas gratuitasoal precio rebigado de $.40 p an e l almuerzo, y a $.30 p an e l desayno y a N/A p a n  meriende despues 
escuela. Todas l u  com idu que le  tirven deben cumplir con l u  normas de nutricion esub lec idu  por el Depanamento de Agricultun de los 
EE.UU. Si un nino tiene una discapacidad. segun lo haya determinado un medico y la discapacidad no permite que el nino coma la comida 
escolar regular, la escue3la hare l u  sustituciones preacrius por el medico. Si sc necesiu una sustitiucion, no h ab n  costo adicional por la comida 
Sin embargo, por favor tengan en cuenu que l u  escuela no eaU obligada a lucer una substitucion por una alergia a un alimento, a menos que 
cumpla con la definicion de discapacidad. Pm  favor llamen a la escuela para solicitar mayor informacion.

Su hijo obtener com idu escolares gratuitu si usted lecibe cuponei p a n  alimentos. o  Asistencia Provisinal para Fam ioliu  Necesiudas 
(TANF). Si el ingreso tou l de su grupo familiar es igual o inferior al monto en el Cuadro de Ingresos, su hijo puede recibir comidas ya sea^ 
gratuitu  o a precio rebajado. 4

Los gruposfamlilores que reciben cupones para aUmenlos, TANF. Solo tienen que incluir el nombre de su hiji y el numero del caso y un 
miembro adulto del grupo familiar debe ftnnar el formulario.

Los gruposfamiliares que no reciben cupones para aUmentos, a TANF. Si no tienen un nunaero de cu o , deben incluir los nombres de (odos 
los miiembros del grupo famliar, el monto del ingreso que cada persona obtuvo el mes p audo  de donde provino el ingreso. Un miembro adulto 
del grupo familiar debe fimiar el formulario y debe incluir su numero de seguro social o  indicar que no tiene uno.

Los gruposfamltiares con un nino a cargo de lot serrieios soeiales. Deben incluir el nombre del nino y el monto de ingreso para "uso 
personal" que el nino recibio el mes p a s a ^  y un adulto debe firmar el fonnulario.

Se rerlficara elformulario? En cuidquier momento durante el ano eacolar se puede comprobar su elegibilidad. Los funcionarios escolares 
les pueden pedir que manden evidencia escrita que demuettre que su hijo debe redcibir comidas escolares gratuias o a precio rebajado.

Puedo apeiaria decision de la escuela? Puede hablar con lot funcionsrios escolares si no e su  de acuerdo con la decision de la escuela sobre 
su formulario. Tambien puede pedir una audiencia imparcial llamando o  escribiendo a: Gary VanDeaver, Superintendent, 903-632-5203 at 
Rt. 1, Box 253, Bogau. Texas 75417.

Debo notificar lot cambios? Si su hijo recibe comidas gratuitas o  a precio rebajado debido a su ingreso, debe decimos si el tamano de su 
grupo familiar disminuye o ti sua ingresot aumentan en mat de $50 al mes o $600 al ano. Si su hijo recibe comidas gratuitas debido a que su 
group familiar recibe cupones part alimentos. o  TANF debe avisarnos cuando ya no reciba etos beneficiot.

Se mantendro confidencial la informacion en mi formulario? Usaremos la informacion en su formulario para determinar ti su hijo debe 
recibir comidas gratuitas o a precio rebajado. Podemot informar a los funcionarios encargados de otros programas de nutricion infantil, salud 
y educacion aobre la informacion en su fonnulario para determinar loa beneficiot para esos programas o para proposistos de financiamiento 
y/o cvaluacion.

Puedo solicitar mas adalanU comidas gratuiSas a a precio rebq/ado? Puede solicitar comidas ^ tu i ia s  o a precio rebajado en cualquier 
momento durante el ano escolar. Si no e t elegible ahora, pero tiene un cambio, como una dismunicion en el ingreso del grupo familiar, un 
aumento en al tamano del grupo familiar, queda cesanta u obtiene cupones para alimentos. TANF, complete un formulario en ese momento

Le haremos saber ti se aprueban o niegan loa beneficiM.

Public Notices
PUBLICNOTICE

The Detroit Independent School Dis
trict is posting the following position 
avtiltble immediately for custodian.

Applicants may pick up an applica- 
lion at the Detroit ISD central office or 
call 9043-674-6131. The deadline for 
submitting applications will be August 
10.2000 at 12:00 p.m.

The Detroit ISD does not discriminate 
on the basil of race, color, national ori
gin. sex. religion, age or disability in 
employment.
8-3
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C L A SSIF IE D S G O  IN  FIVE  PA PER S ±  O N T H E  IN T E R N E T ! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-^1;
'¥7 A_______________ 1X7̂ 1___________ ______________: a-x____ .a ___% *2E-mail: tppub ©Istarnetcom Web site http://tpp.lstarnetcom/ « ^

We Have Some OfTbe Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!! , .
lour Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogota News, Telco times, Blossom Ttm«s ai^D tiroit Weekly For One Low W cel!

----- w a r n in g .....
..INVESTIGATE BEFORE.. 

-...YOU INVEST—. 
Thunder Pnirie Publiihinf 

doa evcfyihiiig pooiblc lo keep 
iheae cohunne me at midcaa- 
in(, unacrupulout or fraudulent 
•dvcftiting. When a fraudulem
ad ii diacovcred in any paper in 
chc oouncty, we usually I c ^  of
k in time to refuse che same ad in 
(his paper. However,his impos- 
iibie to scicen all advertising as 
dioioughly as we would lite to, 
so we urge our readers to check 
ihoroughly any proposition re- 
(|uiting an investment.

Property 
Improvement Services

Dozer Work Yard fir Foundation Sand 
Stump Grinding House Leveiing

Metai Buildings

Randy M iller or Corey Miller
903-632-4870

P E rt COHTBOE Ni
Rancfy Miller

903- 632-4870
Termite Work 

Slabs Pre-treated For Termites, Wasps, 
Roaches, Fleas & Ants 

________ Termite Inspections

o
OiFice-632-5341

W elchG as
Bill Godwin-982-6103

Find gwar iM t »a t by stdvartlitag

Can «as>*n-4aaa
LOST PET ADS ARE FREEHa

i m
PH O TO G RAPH Y  

SpecialHng In 
Action Ro^eo 

Shots
Call 903-632-5196

MOVERS
b o x T T - i a e a

nava A w iBK
i ^ i U y  O v ^  A  Opetated

Otoner

on

ij'

E S TA TE  A U C T IO N
Saturday, August 5,9 a.m.

Three miles east of Bogata on FM909
The estate o f  the late Ennis Moore and others.
Atictioneer's Note: Auctioneer is acting as bu t caller only. Real estate is subject to 2 4  hr. confirmation. 
Announcement o f sale date supercedes u/riltm  material
REAL ESTATE: 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, brick house on 62.5 well improved acres. Shop, 
haybarn, shed, corrals (show place).
H O USEHOLD ITEMS: Bedroom suite, living room furniture, chairs, refrigerators, freez
ers, washer, dryer, gas heater, cooking utensils, linen.
SH O P EQU(IPMENT: Snapper lawn mower, rear tine tiller, anvil, air compressor, gas 
powered pump, chain saw, power tools, wrenches, hand tools, floor jack, cutting torch, 
deep well pump and tank, scroll saw.
COLLECTIBLES: Single trees, hames, blinders, glassware, coins and other primitives. 
EQUIPMENT: Priefert squeeze chute w/carriage, 15’ EMC mowal shredder, 20’ Neckover 
stock trailer, 3 pt. 2 bottom row breaking plow, 3 pt. chisel, 3 pt. cultivator, 3 pt. 2 row 
bedder, gopher poisoner, Hesston 1091 mower-conditioner, 300 gallon spray rig, 250 
gallon fuel tank, John Deere 3020 w/hrush hot loader, Kuhn H D 66 mower, (2) John 
Deere 640 hay rakes, Vermeer 504-F baler, water trough, 3 pt. 6’ blade, 14’ shop made 
stock trailer, and late consigned items.

)D G E, LE250 5 speed, Cum m ins 
D ie s ^  all power. 128,911

One Call Does It AIIII 
903-652-4205

HESSSTON 880/5FIAT Series, Cab w/air, 
W estern D orf loader, 2540 hrs.

•••••••••••••
iP iA N O  T U N iN C l
•  &  R E P A I R  •
J  R e-strit^  & setup  * 
« violins, guitars, •
•  mandolins •
J Boyd Hurt *
• . 903-427-4654 •
• 427-5334 •

Real estsate subject to p rior sale.. ‘89 FO R D  G rand M arquis LS, all power, 
84,799 miles

TERM S: Everything sells as is, where is with no guarantees. Cash or good check w/proper identi
fication. Bank letter o f  guaranty required on vehicles and equipment. Complete settlement and 
removal o f  items sale date. A 10% escrow will be paid on real estate sale date. N O T  RESPON
SIBLE for accidents. IN SPECTIO N ; Friday, August 4 from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m., or by appoint
m ent, and prior to sale Saturday.
Contact us fo r any auction need.

Bobby A. Simmons dr Associates 
903-632-5831

Bobby &  Anne Simmons, Owncr/Salcs Manager Tx. Lie. #9804 and 11130

FARM & RANCH EQUIPMENT
Saturday, August 6, 2000 10:00 AM

Mr & Mrs BiN D«nny have sold their land and are moving to town.
Mr. Oenny took prida In hit farming artd rartcNng operatont. and hit equipment 

certainly mflactt hw axcalleni emre 
Everything taHe - No miriimums - No raservationt 

Inapectian - Thuraday & Friday 10 a rr to S p.m. and morning of tala

Diractions: Taka Hwy TO north from Pailt 3.5 mi.. Turn laft 
on FV 2820, Go west 3.5 mi toCR 33100, Turn right, Go 1 3 mi 

W ATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS

Tractor - Ford 5900 • 82 HP, approx 700 hrt, new battery, wkh Oraat Bend 440 loader, 
bucket* hayfork

TraNera • 20 ft gootaneck dual tandem aquipmeni trailer 5 It dovetail with treated floor- 
hardiy uaad, B X 20 ft WW gooeenack bar lop stock trailer with new trealad floor 
good OB new. 2 wheel rourtd hay mover complete with boat winch 

Farm Equipm ent -  ISO gal traftertypa pasture sprayer. Rhino SR15 bafwmg
shredder-Kke new, 500 lb 3-pt seeder-new, 8 ft i-fA  shredder in good shape. 3-pt 
post hole digger with 3 size augers. 5 ft box blade In good shape, >pl turning plow, 
bruah aaw with rww 5hp Briggs-SIretton molar 2 liew 18’ blades & extra bell, 300 
gal fuel tank on Bland vMth Golden Rod nter and new hose 

Shop A  Ranch Equipm ent • feed troughs, hay rings mineral feeders liquid
feeders, metal gates-approx 4, 5 & 12 ft, battery & eleotric hot shots, cetf puller, pipe 
* wood aaw horaes. barrets, tractor weq|ht. sheet iron, lumber, chains, S gal gas 
cans, large metal tool box, welders-etectilc * gas plus gsnarator, welding hoods, 
damps & hand kxiilB, plunibing 8 electrical supplias, 16’xS2‘ cattle panels, eledrfc & 
beilery fence chargers. Green Machlrve weed eater blades & string, plastic syrup 
tubs, hay hooks, bridles, halters, ropes ladders-large metal extension & S ft wooden 
step, lug wrenches, hi-lift jack , Bois d’Arc fence poets, treated telephone pole 
poets, cross Ues, show calf prod

112 large rolls of fertilized Coestai & Dailisgrass hay & square baled fertiNaad 
Bermuda grass

Something for Everyone -  38 Years of Accumulation - approx 10 ricks of firewood, 
dog houee A feeder, TV  antenna pdea, yard fartiNznr, ooccreta & wooden flower 
pola, whiskey barrel, lawn mower, walking cultivatar, antique plows. Craftsman 
grass tweeper-hardfy uaed, large Craftsman elactric bug zappar. 25 gal full butane 
bottle, oil lamps, 10 gal Lamar Co Creamery can & lid. outer ramwaar, wooden 
rockiria oheir, p ^  locka, blcyde turtle trap cages, trash cans, trash can buggy, 
baskatbal goal or pole, galvanized tiits. cow heads, baby iterrw. 2-eaater stroller, 
picture frames, cooking pots, pressure cooker, fniH jars. Navy metal office desk with 
large wheels wooden office desk, work bench, wooden storage shelves. 4-drawar 
metal INa cabinet, dentist cabinet

Hay •

Thia la only e partial Hating Concessioo Available
TERMS; CASH, CASHIER CHECK OR PERSONAL CHECK WITH PROPER 10

b a r t o n  & SO N AUCTIONEERS
Henry Barton TxS-019-6717 barton TxS-019-6716

F m m  9k 
Lo a ns

Rural Residence Loans

1. Purchase or refiniuice
2. Small acreage tracts
3. Farm and ranch loans
4. Interim construaion -
5. Long-term home loans

For More 
Information 

■ Call 
1-888-333-7735

T U G B O A T / *  
M E C H A M IC  A  

W E L D IM G  
/ E R V IC E
Pine Branch, TX 

7 mi. E of Bogata on 909

✓ Automotive
' ^  ✓ Tractor 

✓ Small Engine
✓ Dieac! 

✓ Shop W elding
9 0 3 -6 3 2 -5 2 9 8

MINI-ADS
5 Papers....

3 Weeks Only *10
One call places your ad in the Deport, 

Blossom, Bogota, Tolco and Detroit papers. 
Coll 1-903-652-4205

Miscellaneous
CARPET CLEANING-Stain removal, 
grease removal, water removal caused 
from flooding, leaks, etc. New equip
ment. For free estimate, call Frank 
Rhoades. Deport, TX 903-652-2883 
after 5 p.m. MA tfc

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNITURE and 
Appliances: We buy, sell or trade any
thing of value. We pay top dollar for 
good used furniture and appliances. Will 
buy all or portions of estates. West side 
of Market Square in Paris. TX, 330 
Second SW. Phone 903-737-0979, 
Paris or 903-652-2084, Cunningham, 
TX. MA tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: 
Plants, funeral and wedding flowers. 
903-632-2003 or Touch of Country, 
Mt. Vernon, 903-537-2042, next door 
to Sonic, come by and visit MAtfc

FLOWERS. FRAMES. GIFTS, also 
balloons and Beanie Babies. Call or 
come by Main Street Florist (old First 
National Bank Bldg.), Bogata. 632- 
BUDS (2837) or 1-800-510-9775. We 
deliver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set. $19 
down; full, $29 down; queen, $39 down; 
king, $49 down. Instant credit, no inter
est or finance charges and free delivery. 
Save-More Furniture, 1806 W. Main, 
Clarksville. TX. M-F, 9-6; Sat, 9-5. 
MAtfc

COOKWARE: We stopped doing din
ner parties! Have beautiful new 17- 
piece sets left! Heavy surgical stainless 
steel! 1009b waterless!Was$l,6(X), now 
$395. Lifetime warranty! 1-800-434- 
4628. MA 78-3

ANTIQUE MARBLE: Various sizes 
gray marble from old building. Can be 
used for projects. 652-4205 or 652- 
2855 for information, nc

FOR SALE: Love seat and full size 
couch, 2 twin beds & mattresses, one 
white, one black metal frame. 903-379- 
2007. MA 8-17

Homes
& Real Estate
FOR SALE: Working ranch, hay op
eration, 812 acres, SE Lamar County. 
Seven-wire fences, stock ponds, bams, 
pens, 1/4 mile from Hwy. 271. No 
agents. 903-652-4M5or652-5823. MA 
tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
carport on large lot. 711 Clarksville St. 
in Bogata. 903-632-4218 or 632-5582. 
If no answer, leave name and number. 
MA 9-21

FOR SALE; Country Comer Store, 
FM909, east of Bogata. Walk-in cooler, 
shelving, approx. 4,0(X) sq. f). $60,(XX). 
903-632-5298. MA8-I7

fsr
Rent

Vehicles
FOR SALE; 1985 King ofthe Road bumper 
pull camper, 26', good condition. 903- 
632-4251 after 5 p.m. MA8-10

FOR SALE; 1986 Ford FI 50 with 5.0 liter 
V8 engine, XLT package, electric win
dows and door locks, 5th wheel hook-up 
and electric brakes, tool box and headache 
rack, one owner, purchased new in April, 
1986. 102,700 miles, good condition, 
$3,750.00. H. Dnie Pirtic, 903-632-4201. 
MA 817

pgpiix
DETROIT DUPLEX, new ownership. 21 
I, $250 -f deposit, with refg f t stove, new 
carpet f t paint WftD hookups ($100 
"move-in special"), 300 W. Latimer St., 
903-982-5398. MA 8-3

Livestock 
& Ag Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM; Relieves 
hot spots & scratching. Promotes healing 
ft hair growth on dogs f t cats without 
steroids. Available at Bucknum Drug, 125 
N. Main, Bogata, 'TX. tfc

HAY FOR SALE: Call Thomas Nichols, 
903-652-5823 or 652-4205. nc

FOR SALE; Purple hull peas. Bill Blevins, 
652-5728. MM 8-4

FOR SALE; Snapper0  Turn lawn mower, 
hardly used. A cc^ing  sealed bids through 
August 7. Bids will be opened August 10, 
2000. 903-632-5574. MA8-I0

Services
MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fillets; 
chicken; beef and pork. All retail cuts. 
Beef by the side or quarter. Call for prices. 
Detroit Locker Plant, Detroit, TX. Pork, 
chicken, fish. Call 903-674-6911. If no 
answer, call 903-674-2352. We accept 
food stamps. MA tfc

STUMP REMOVAL-Friendly, profes
sional service. Serving all of Northeast 
Texas. No job too large or too small. David 
f t Neil Rozell, 903-63^56l7. MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STORAGE: Call 
Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. Now 3 loca
tions to serve youl A size to meet your 
needs. MAtfc

WRIGHTS EXCAVA'nNG: Qcan out 
ponds. Lakes, roads, pads, timber clear
ing, city streets. Swamp Dozers, Dump 
trucks, drapers. Day 90^379-3491; night 
572-7323. MA tfc

GftS HANDY MART now has new credit 
card gas pumps. You can now buy gas 24- 
hours a day with Texaco, Fleet Cards, 
Visa, Mastercard, Discovery, all nuyor 
credit cards or debit cards. MA tfc

WOOD FUNERAL HOMES represenu 
Shelton Monument Company of P ^ .  Call 
903-632-5614/652-3195 for all of your 
monument metimrial needs. MAtfc

CHARLIE'S HOME REPAIRS; Small job 
specialist and trim carpentry. 30 years 
experience. Pager 903-783-8606. MA tfc

NEW BRICK APARTMENT IN 
TALCO, 2BR, 2B, laundry room, dish
washer, stove, microwave, central air ft 
heat. No pets. Deposit $300, rent $350 
per mo. Credit check required. 903- 
379-4793 or 9161. MA8-10

W onted;

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT gone up? 
Free quote. A-Rated. Any doctofhospilal. 
References. Call Fonda 884-4335/1-877- 
480-7508. MA 8-24

BRUSH HOGGING, dirt spreading, tree 
trimming. Pleaie call 903-632-9617. MA 
8-17

NEEDED: Display cases for the Bogata 
Museum/Library. Would accept dona
tion or we have limited funds for pur
chase. Also table, chairs, filing cabinet. 
Please call 903-632-5999. tfcnc

HELP WANTED: Full time morning 
shift and part time evening shift. Call 
Alice Perry at Red River Haven, 903- 
632-5293. MA 8-10

HOME HEALTH provider needed in 
Blossom area. Assisting elderly in their 
homes. To apply, come by 3195 Lamar 
in Paris or call 785-4070. 8-3

NEED HOME HEALTH PROVIDER 
in Bogata. 8 hrs. a week, 3 days. Call 
785-4070. 8-3

HELP WANTED: Housekeeping, part- 
time, 7;00-2.'00. Apply at Red River 
Haven Nursing Home. MA 8-17

\SSL
& FOUND
REMEMBER, we don't charge for free 
pecs, or for your lost or found animals, 
we want them to have a home! (3all 652- 
4205 or 632-5322.

Goroge
Soles
CACKLEBERRY'S: Crafts, angels, 
gifts, lawn furniture, Adirondacks. 
Hwy. 271 south, six miles from Talco. 
Open Thursday through Saturday or 
call anytime 577-7158 or 572-3825. 
MAtfc

GARAGE SALE; Old County Line 
store in Deport, Saturday, August 5, 
8:00 until 3:00. Antiques, glassware, 
clothes, dishes, lots of miscellaneous. 
8-3

GARAGE SALE: Friday, August 4 and 
Saturday, August 5. 8 a.m. until ?? 
Clothes, men's, women's and baby's 
(various sizes), 4 wheeler, toys and tons 
of stuff. 600 South Howison, Bogata. 
next to Rodeo Arena, home of Justin 
and Lisa Roach. 8-3

THREE FAMILYPORCH SALE at 
Thedford Housing in Bogata between 
apartments 9 f t 10. Thursday and Fri
day, August 3-4,7 a.m. until ?7 Clothes 
and a little of everything. 8-3

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, August 5, 
501 North Main, Bogata. Bedroom fur
niture, soft antique couch, clothes, lots 
of new items 1/2 price, toys, dishes, 
pictures, etc. 8-3

EBEE
FREE TO GOOD HOME; Two small 
male puppies, found on bridges be
tween Johntown and Talco. O ik  black 
f t  sable, other black ft tan. 903-632- 
4032. 8-3nc

FREE TO GOOD HOME; One 2-year 
old female Blue Heeler; one 3-month 
old female Blue Heeler puppy. 674- 
2533. 8-3nc

Notice
GARY'S BARBER SHOP, presently 
located next to Main Street Restaurant 
in Clarksville, will be moving to Jerry's 
Hair Center, next to Loop 37 f t  82 in 
Clarksville. Gary's new hw rs willbe8- 
12 noon TXiesday through Saturday. MA 
8-W

Q ^

http://tpp.lstarnetcom/
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Talco School Supply List 2000/2001
Pre>Kindergarten

1 back pack
2 big pencils
6 large Elmer's Glue (white)
2 boxes of 8 basic primary crayons
1 school box
scissors (blunt) no plastic
2 boxes baby wipes 
change of clothes
2 pocket folders
Please put your child's name on all 
supplies.

Kindergarten 
Change of clothes 
I mat
I school box
3 boxes colors (no markers)
I pair of scissors (blunt) no plastic 
3 large Elmer's Glue (white)
1 back pack
2 boxes of Kleenex
2 packs of # 2 pencils 
2 pocket folders 
I pack of baby wipes 

First Grade
1 school box
2 large boxes of Kleenex 
10 # 2 pencils
I large Elmer’s glue 
I pair of scissors
1 box 24 count crayons
2 writing tablets ( 1st grade)
1 pack notelxx)k paper (wide rule)
2 pocket folders
2 spiral notebooks 
2 large pink erasers 
2 packs blank index cards 
I Hide cover 

Second Grade 
I school box 
I large box of Kleenex 
20 # 2 pencils 
I large Elmer's Glue
1 pair of scissors (pointed)
2 boxes of colors (no markers)
2 writing tablets
I package of notebook paper (wide

rule)
4 pocket folders with brads 
I large spiral notebook 
1 ruler (inches and centimeters)
1 heavy duty folders 

Third Grade 
6 pencils every six weeks 
I school box
1 box crayons
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 back pack or book bag (a must)
1 pair of scissors Fiskars brand
2 large spiral notebooks (wide ruledl 
200 ct.
3 packages of notebook paper (wide 
ruled)
1 box map colors
2 packages 3 x 5  index cards 
I red pen
I large eraser
No Trapperkeepers, please
1 Elmer's glue
2 Blue folders
P.E. clothes and gym shoes 
I roll paper towels 

Fourth Grade 
1 school box 
1 box of crayons 
1 box of map colors 
1 pair of scissors 
1 box of Kleenex
1 bottle of glue
2 dry erase markers
1 ruler with both English and Metric
1 package of index cards (3 x S)
2 packages of notebook paper (wide 
ruled)
1 red pen
1 package of erasable inkpens (black)
1 package of pencils
3 spiral notebooks (wide ruled)
2 pocket folders
P.E. clothes and gym shoes 
1 container of 40 ct. Wet Ones wipes 
1 large eraser 

Fifth Grade

1 box of crayons 
1 box of map colors -  , - if! 
I pair of scissors 
1 bottle of glue
1 ruler with both English and metric 
units)
1 package of indsJt cards (3 x 5) with 
lines
2 packages of notebook paper 
1 red pen
1 package of pencils
1-2 inch ring binder notebook (no
trapperkeepers please)
3 thick highlighters'
1 box of gallon size ziplock bags 
1 folder with brads 
P.E. clothes and gym shoes 
1 spiral notebook 

Sixth/Scventh/Eighth Grades 
Social Studies 

1 package map colors 
1 package of markers
1 pair of scissors
2 folders
1 bottle of glue 

English 
1 pocket folder 
1 large spiral notebook
1 package notebook paper
2 black pens 
1 red pen

Science
1 package notebook paper 
1 blue and 1 black pen 
1 pencil
1 folder with pockets and brads 

Math
2 pencils
1 large spiral notebook 
1 pocket notebook with brads 
1 large pink eraser 

Reading 
1 pocket folder
1 red pen ,
2 black pens
I package of notebook paper

;C '' "3̂ - *■'

‘ . > ‘ •: ’ 2rT '

STEADY PROGRESS-is being made toward the new Elementary School at Rivercrest The d irt work 
for the building is almost complete and the construction of the building will begin sometime next week. 
(Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Happiness depends upon ourselves. —Aristotle

y^tetuf ̂ he QhurcR 
Ofl(our Cftoice

%

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERY{Huddleston 
DRAWING

Groceries SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY:
5 °oT d m' M on.-Sat. 7:00  a.m.-7:0(> plm . SUNDAY 9:30 a.m .>6:30 pTm.

BOGATA _____ 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7 Days A Week

We Honor
M aim facturer

COUPONS

PILGRIM 'S
BREADED CHICKEN

Ib r e a s t s  s t r ip s

$ 4 9 9 .

PILGRIM’S
PRIDE

2 Lb. Bag 
FRESH GROUND

STE
^ 3 ^  u,.-

WISCONSIN 
AMERICAN 
& JALAPENO 
CHEESE
$ J 9 9

IMPERIAL SUGAR

_QH11£ K
$ 1  79u>.

EGGS
Grade A Large

6 9 < : D oz.
VIVA
PAPER
TOWEl
Reg. Roll

89

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN
n o o d l :
SOUP

10 Oz.59C Chldnf'
Nooda

FAMILY STYLE 
BREAD

Large Loaf

79<f

HEINZ 
KETCHUP.
2 4  Oz.

Squeeze B tl.

99 <:
GOLDEN ROYAL 

MILK
Oal. 2% a  Homo

FR ITO  LAY 
SNACK 

CRACKERS 
18 P k .

9 9 < ^  '

LAY’S
POTATO CHIPS

Reg.

99«
TOSTITOS 

CHIPS
I Reg. *3**
All Klnda

PETER
PAN
PEANUTJ 
BUTTER!
Craamy or 
Craaehr 
IS  Oa.

$ 2 6 9

g r een
ONIONS 
3 / $ l  
apples 

59<L b.

p r o d u c e
BANANAS

'j'tiaMâ
Royal

$ 2 7 9

HEINZ 57  
STEAK 
SAUCE
10 Oz.

$ 2 ^ 9

SPAM
LU N CEO ^M EA T 

12 O z.
$ J 8 9

OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM

'c z  cnaat*

5 Qt. PaU 
AU Kinds

$ 4 9 9

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 
Salad 
Dressing
3 2  0 . .  ^ 2 ^ ®

BLUE BELL 
YOGURT
1/2 oti.
DIET a UOHT * '
ICE CREAM

All flavors

$ 0 4 9 1

HONEY BOY
PINK SALMON
14.B Os.

39

39  ̂Lb. POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag ^1® ®

RU88ETT
POTATOES
39< Lb.

ORANGES 
49« Lb.

ORVIL
REDENBACHER 
MOVIE POPCORN
3 P k .

Asst.
$ 1 4 9

GAIN
rit $ 4 9 9

4  Lb. B ag 
$ ^ 2 9

rv'iiiy.M/.i

Lb.

PARK AY
M A R G A R IN E

3  Lb. Tub
$ ^ 4 9

PARADE
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

■aom

LIPTON FAMILY SIZE 
TEABAGS 24ct. ^ 1 ^ ^

3  RING 
CUT GREEN 

BEANS
4 / $ l

KRAFT
MIRACLE

W HIP
10 Ox.

14.B Os. S q u eese B tl.

CANDY BARS
BABY RUTH 

BUTTERFINGBR 
NESTLES

3/$l
HONEY NUT 

C H EER IO S 
pp $2 ®̂

|$ 2 4 9  

TYLENOL
CAPLETS & 
GELCAPS

150 Ct.BU.

$799

8 9 < :

m

LIBBYS
VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 0 ;

2 /8 9
LIBBYS 

POTTED 
MEAT

3  Oz.

' 3 / $ l
LAUNDRY DETERGENl

42 Load

FAMILY 
STYLE 
HAMBURGER & 
HOT DOG BUNS

act.7Q ^

PRINGLES
AU Kinds 
1.75 Oz.

2 / $ l

KELLOGG CEREAL
KELLOGG CORN FLAKES 

$ 1 8 9
18 0a. A

KELLOGG 
FROSTED FLAKES
PP®2*® 200s. ^1® ®

COKE . DIET COKE. SPR IT E  

D R . PEPPER , DIET DR. PEPPER
$ J 2 92 Liter

12 Pk.
$ 0 8 9

6 Pk. 16 Os. Btls. $ 0 4 9


